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II, I THE TRADES IN CHINA. " 
There ia1in tbis ci~y a Chinese Museum, hy 

visiting wbich one may obtain a pretty good 
idea ho,w things appear in China. In one cOr
ner of fhe room is a case containing an Itiner· 
ant Barber exercising his vocation. a l!'ortune 
Teile~ with his fixtures around bim. a Street 
Docto~ witli his medicines,'and a Street Broker 
with his money. In the Catalogue we find the 
following account of these tradesmen :-

of in the manner spoken of, and 
evidence of the virtues of the medicine, an 

unhappy-looking chicken stood upon one leg, 
beside the skeleton, with a duck's foot and leg 
banded on to the other. 

In addition to the street doctors, there are 
some who have acquired sufficient experience 
and reputation in their profession to find plenty 
of employment ampng the wealthy, ana are 
consequently not obliged to resort to the 
thoroughfares for support. As dissection is 
never, practiced, they have very imperfect ideas 
of an~tomy, and as an evidence of their igno· 
rance of the circulation of the blood, they dis
tinguish twenty.four difFerent and distinct pulsa. 
tions in the body, and twenty-four difFerent dis· 

,!-,he number of itiller~t wo~kmen, of one eases at each of three pulses on each arm. 

MY FATHER BLESSED ME. 
My father raised hia trembling band, 

And laid it on my head: 
" God bless thee, 0 ml son! my son!" 

Most teuderly he saId. 

He died-bn t left no gold nor gems; 
But still I was hlB beir; 

For that rich blessing which he gave 
Became a fortune rare, 

Still, in my weary hours of toil 
To eam my daily bread, 

It gladdens me in thought to feel 
Hi. hand upon my head. 

Though infant tongues to me have said, 
.. Dear father," oft since theD, 

Yet, wben I bring that scene to mind, 
I'm but a child again. 

• 
ROWLIND HILL'S FAVORITE STANZA. 

more useful to -the general run 'of ~JiE E'NGLISH AND IRISH lEGIUI'.tnrI:"" 
to preach the law and examples. I' " 'I r~t'1I.,1i,.~ 
grace and justification are cold to their Tile followi'ng 'account of th'~ ,', Re~~'r-'N°' 

Amongst the'qualities which: Luthel' numj distribut,ed in En~land and -l~ete~~~' 
ates in a preacher, is a fine person. atill give! by,Rev. Dr. BeJcher, in the New. f~rk 
be such as to' make himself love~ by Rec rder. I,f, as a I~ading tory' i,n,t,'b,'je,f"\:~llolii~ 
women and maidens. In his Treatise ' . ..'l~,j]f. 
astic Vows, Lutber asks pardon of tbe n', i .. u~'r. of C mmons is said t~ have suggeste~, ~~!!. . .."fF" 
for saying many things which are usually c~ptrnce of this gif~ • proves the "fO"U~~p 
ed over in silence. II Why not dare to say principle to be a faHur~,' pray wb~t i~, ~~~fld 
the Holy Ghost, for the instruction of men, has by t e custom in this II country (If ".c~ep'~~n'r
dictated to Mosesl But we wish OUI' e~rs to not 0 say soliciting-aid from the ci~iLaU~h~ri- • 
b~ purer than the mouth of the Holy Ghost." " ",. ,./, f "l';ju-

To J. Br.entiu.r.-II I seek IIOt to Batter pr ties to eriforce the lobserva!lce of (~'"n rtl:, 1 

kiud or another, which hnel tha sides of the They also seem to be ignorant of the existence 
streets, or occupy the areas before public build. of muscles and nerves, and, as an instance When Rowland Hill died, as many of our read· 
ings, in Chinese towns, is a remarkahle feature. their ignorance of the latter, Dr. Parker, the ers may be aware, he was nearly ninety years 
FI·uiterers. pastrymen, cook-stalls, venders of American medical missionary at Canton, in· old, and continued. to preach with undiminisbed 

, gimcracks, and ways\de shopkeepers, are founi! formed us, that a Mandarin, whom he had treat· power until within a few weeks of his decease. 
in other countries as well as China; but to see ed for tic douloureux, was previously under the During the last two or three years of his life, 
a_ traveling blacksmith or tinker, an itinerant hands of a native physician, who told him that he very frequently repeated the following stan

deceive thee, and I do not deceive myself when Doe it prove the pri~ciple of the C~ur~~~';;;D' 
I say, that I prefer thy writing to my owd,: It depdndence of the St~te to be !" fai1u!~ ~'hft. 
is not J;Jrentius whom I praise. but tbe Holy wou~d be well for those who cry ,p~~, ~g~~",,~ 
Ghost, who is gentler an4 easier in thee. ;11' II' the f,egium Donum to think of this question,: 'i 
I feel, howe-vel', comfort from the conside~tion " , ' ' , .,".",/1 ,1' 
that our common Father hatb need, in th~s his In the year 1723, George 1. being,oD the 
immense family, o£.each servant; of the:hard throne, and ~Robert Walpole. Cbapcel'o~,pf 
against the hard, the rough against the rpugh, the 'Excheque~, the Dissenting minili~r. ,ap.' 
to bA used as a sharp wedge against "harp pealed to the Government, requesting ·ihi.~ ·t~e ' 
knots. To clear tbe air and fertilize th~ soil, cruet laws which they found on the' jt~iUte- , 

glass-men'?er, a peripatetic umbrella·mender; a the acute pain arising from this nervous afFec· za: 
locomqtive Beal·cutter, an ambulatory barber, 11: tion was ca.used by the movement of a worm, 
migratoryl:banktlr, a peregrinatory apothecary existing in the flesh, which he endeavored to 
or a walking shoemaker and cobbler, one musf , kill, but the worm changed his position so 

.. And when I'm to die, 
Receive me, I'll cry, 

For Jesus hath loved me, I cannot tell why; 
But this I can find, 

the rain which falls and sinks as the dew ts not boo~ against them might be repealed.',.,lJ:1l1e 
enough-tbe thuncJer-storm is still required," wily Chancellor well knew the'palliioni whicb 
II I am far fromf?lieving ,myself withputjfault, govern human nat\1re, and was exce~di~gly,)D' 
but I can at leasL\'glorify myself with St. !Paul, in the use of bis gold. He bad alrea~y 

travel thitherwards. These movable establish· rapidly, that he eluded all his endeavors. An· 
ments, together with fortune·tellers, herb-seUers, other physician, who practiced in Old China 
chiromancers, &c., pretty well fill up the space, Street, the Doctor said he had seen cutting 
so that one often slles both sides of the street the edge of the gum around an aching tooth, 
in Canton literally lined with the stalls or tools and 'exhibiting it to his satisfied patient. who 
of persons selling or making something to eat was eased for the time by the counter,irritation, 
or to wear. " informed him it was the worm whicb had caus· 

As the Chinese shave the head as we)) as ed all his pain. When a Chinese physician is 
the' ~eard every ten or twelve days. barbers unsuccessful, he retires with the adage, II that 
conStitute a numerous class in their communi· there is medicine for sickness, but none for 
ties. The greater part are itinerant, and with fate." As there are no medical schools in 
the chest of drawers, which answers for custom- China, the only way for a person wishing to be· 
ers to sit upon as well as to contain their ton· come a physician is to seek for some celebrated 
sorial appa~atus, and a water-vessel over a'small practitioner, and become his pupil. 
fu'rnace, slung on a pole carried on the shoulder, Notwithstanding the low state of medical 
they traverse the streets, making known their science in China, which, in its connection with 
presence by occasion~lly twanging their call. astrology, closely resembles the practice of the 
which somewhat resembles the pitch-pipe used healing art in Europe, less tban two centuries 

~!w~;~g!~~ni;gb:~:v~~~e~~:I~~!'1~~tion is Ti- since, the Chinese appear to enjoy as good 
Some estimate may be formetftf thel'r num. health. and as many attain old age, as in other 

countries. ' 
bel' in China, from the fact of there be'ing 7,300 
in tbe single city of Canton, everyone of whom Comparatively little appears to be known by 
has been obliged to obtain a license before com. forfligners regarding the bulk of medicines 

'mencing the trade, and all of whom, like used by the Chinesel although it is known that 
other mechanics, form a community whose busi- they have several similar preparations of mer' 
ness is regulated by laws made amo~g8t them-' cury and other minerals to those in use with UB, 

, selves. They use no soap in shaving, and that the former are administered in the 
wetting the head and face with warm water classes of diseases: They also have some 
fore, applying the' razor, which, from its sb similar vegetable medicine$ to ours; but gin. 
clumsy blade, appears better suited to opening seng, which once sold for eight times its weight 
oysters than shaving, but which, uevertheless, in silver, stands with them at the head of all 

h ' remedies. answers t e purpose mtended very well, ' ' , 
, The barber's whole apparatus is near bim, The street broker is a more stationary being 

We two are 80 joined, ' 
That he'll nat be in glory. and leave me behind." 

, The last time he occupied my pulpit,' writes 
Rev. George Clayton to his biographer, • when 
he preached eloquently for an hour, in behalf of 
a charitable institution, he retired to the vestry 
after service, under feelings of great and mani
fest exhaustion. Here he remained until every 
individual except the pew-openers, his servant, 
and myself, had left the place. At lengtb he 
seemed, with some reluctance, to have summon
ed energy enough to take his departure, inti, 
mating that it was in all probability the last 
time he should preach in Walworth, His ser
vant preceded him, to open the carriage door, 
the pew-openers remained in the vestry. I of. 
fered my arm, which he declined, and I then fol
lowed him as he passed down the aisle of tho 
chapel. The lights were nearly extinguished, 
tbe silence was profound, nothing indeed was 
heard but the slow majestic tread of his own 
footsteps, when, in all under tone, he thus solilo· 

that I cannot be accused of hypocrisy, an~ that I enemies into friends in'tbi8'wByt~ad 
I have always spoken the .truth. perhaps} it is to a few 'of the lealling'DiaiililRtilg 
true, a little too harshly. Bu't I would ~ather that he was indeed their friencJ.l..itlilt 
sin in disseminating the truth witlf"hard word~, oiced in their great abilitiell~tb""he 
than' shamefully retain it captivel, If ~roat cordial slipporter of their peno~1! ,~d 
lords are hurt by them, they can go aboutlltheir that be d&eply regr"t~ea,,tliat 
business, without thinking of mine or or my laws shuuld han'g over, their hela •• 
doctrines. Have I done them an] wrong ~; in· e assured them that ije wa'a-tlieir 
justice 1 If I sin, it will be for God tol par· and best parliamentaryl friend, .,bln 
don me." , ", it would be exceedingly unrviae," tQ.dJrge 

To Spalatin.- IC I cannot deny tbat r. was I claims that session-that it l"ould ,~}!,4~~d 
more violent than I need to ha~e been t but their cause, but tbat another tear he ~,!uld " 
they knew it, and shollld not have provo~e:a the Iy accomplish their wis~ew:. <-lb t~e 
dog. You can judge by you!self how d~*cu1t meantime.' His Majesty,- out ~f.liis',royal 'colt., 
it IS tv moderate one's fire, and restrain bne's pas~ion for the distressed condition of many of 
pen. And hence' I have always bated appear. thelDissenting clergy and their, famUiel,1 :b"~g.' 
ing in public, but' the mOl'e I hate, the ropre I ged their acceptance, of five h~ndr~d.~?l%~~" 
am forced to it in my own despite." Ii' to be distributed among them. ThiS Wall con· 

He ?ftWi 8ai~, "I keep three savage, pog~, tinuedannually, and wasfmm'dmeto'itme'in. 
Ingratltude, Pnde, a,nd Envy,. he wbolf1: they cr~ase~ in amount, until it roeached onln~~u. 
bite is well bitten." "When I die, the P/Lpist$ sa~d 81X bundred and nine~y.five poundlJ."per 
will ?iscover ,the kind of adversary t?et\~ave an~um, beyond which it ,has never a~Y!I~nll,"d. 
had m me." JMlch,ilet. ThIS ~um for many ye~rs past has been :di,~~~J>' 

"And when I'm to die," &C. • r I ,ut~d m equal proportions, by some mlDI!I~er., 
, To my heart this was a scene of unequaled SIBERIAN CIVIL1ZATION. I ; amrng their poor brethren of the Corigllegr-c 

quized: 

solemnity, nor can I ever recur to it without a The large annual exportation of exil~s, the tional, Baptist, and Presbyterian denominatida'l; 
revival of that hallowed, sacred, shuddering conscriptions,-and the advantages ofFered to of. thel far larger portion of the latt,~r body ~ip'g 
sympathy, which it originally awakened witbin ficers, volunteering fOT Siberia service, ~rethe Un~tarians, who have assumed the n'-me"of' 
me.' most important and efficacious measu~es by English Presbyterians. All this time, up to 't~e 

When Rowland Hill was dying, when he was which Russia proceeds gradually but si~adily year 1804, this was considered strictly • a ·co'ar. 
apparently unconscious, a friend put his mouth with the colonization and civilization ~~ her itable grant from the personal bounty of-die 
close to his ear, and repeated slowly his favor· Asiatic dominions. The conscripts are i $ome- Kibg.' In that year, however. on the lIettl.· 
ite stanza: times drawn, not only from Tobolsk, but' from ment of the civil list by a compact en~r~1i ,m· 

" And when I'm to die," &c. the remotest parts of Siberia, and the tJ.rm of to between the King and the Parliament,' ~~ I 

d '1" b' t t . h fl.. reference to tt-e hereditary revenues '"of tlie The light returned to his fast fa ing eye. and mi Itary servIce ,elDg wen y·elg t yeart~ It IS b I' k 
b bl h b L' h i Cr wn, the '"'ant was directed to he 'm ae i" . his lips moved in the ineffectual attempt to re- pro a e t at ut lew ever return ·to t ,r na· I ,,- '1' 

peat the stanza. And that was the last sign of tive villages, llhose who do are regarded as future by an annual vote of the Hollse of OM- ~ 
sensibility which he gave. oracles by theJr: countrymen. They are ob· m~ns. To this hour the vote has been] doD'li .. • 

We could wish that every disciple of Christ jects of pride to iheir families, and of respect ued; during the last sixteen ie~!,8., tp,~ ,Ylllt 
would commit these words to memory, and to aU; the plac~ of honor is theirs by 'right, m~jority ofthe Congregatjonalista and :Q\lW!~~ 
weave them into the web of his experience. and-they' are addtessed by the title of Master hate been opposed to it; but the diatributo 
Confidence in Christ, and the abiding assurance Soldier. The F$rry of the Irtish, by Tobolsk, continue to take it, first, because in ,ttieir ;·'Vie., " 
that our confidence is not in vain, is all a man whose passage isi considered the symbol br po· it is essentially the gift of the 'ilbW:rliign~~1ie 
needs, to secure peace here, and glory bereaf- litical death to t~ numerous exiles who lannu. Parliament voting it in consideration"1?fbereilit. 
ter. If you have this, reader, keep fast hold ally cross it, bestpws a step of rank on all 'pub. ar~ revenues being given up to thp~; an4i~~!l--
of it, for it is your life. If you have it not, seek lic servants offering themselves for serv!ce in oni:lly, because as yet no provision has 'b~en , 

S'b . piTh I f k '" . sec'ured to the poor ministers,. wbo wOlila tllu. it instantly, nor abandon the pursuit until it has 1 erta roper., e ove 0 ran , stro .. ger m 
been found. [Genesee Evangelist. Russia than in a~y other country, drive~ hosts los~ what to them is of great ·value. ' ,<;",,' 

• of pfficers across;thi~ important boundart i but The Irish Regium Donum, so called, is ctiiit'e 
LUTHER'S PREACHING, as they are only!obliged to remain threeiyears, a difFerent afFair. This is given to Pr~8bYl.n. 

and h!s ra,zoJ; and otber small, implements are than the others spoken of, but his stand 
seen'lD one bf the open drawers of the case, is seen at every turu. For a small p'er·centage, 
and in bis: hands. In addition to shaving, some he is ready to exchange pieces of silver, or to 
of them exercise the function of sliampooing, buy and sell the only national coin, called by 
and practioo cleaning the eye IilId the ear, of ten- the Chinese Tchen, and by foreigners cash, 
times to the ,manifest injury of the, former, to which is an alloy of copper and zinc principally, 
diseases of which, the Chinese ,are particularly and of which 1,000 are intended to equal in 
subject, A person is here seen undergoing the value a tael, or Chinese ounce of silver (about 
ear-cleaning operation, and the effect produced' $1 1-3;) but 1,200 and more are sometimes 
by, the tickling sensation in the ear is faithfully given in exchange for a dollar. On the intro· 
dlliineated .upon his countenance. The barber's duction of Spanish dollai's in commerce, they 
remumeration is generally twenty 01 thirty cash, were at first found to be so convenient, tbat the 
(t'wo or three cents,) but no 'regular chargo is coinage of dollars in imitation was for a time 
made, the amount being left entirely to the allowed; but though :these commenced at a 
generosity of his customers. Ail' in other coun. higher rate tha~ the foreign dollars, they soon 
tries, the barber is the l'eposito,ry of local infor. sank greatly below the standard, while the for. 
mation, and his success is uBually proportioned eign coin preserved its wonted degree of purity. 
to his powers of making himsl!lf agreeable to The manufacture of imitation dollars being "0, how I tremhled when I had to ascend 
his customers.' now prohibited, is still carried on t~ a consider· the pUlpit for the fint time! But I was force,d 

most of them rethm -home at the end d£ thM I ministers of Ireland, 80me . of whoml'~ 
time. Far neardr to St. Petersburgh th~h the yet still PresbytenaJls.. ' J~ "WOP' 
Asiatic frontier, civilization is still at a vdry low by William III., in an ord~~ ,~~~~~.\at, 

T ' , able extent at some places on the coast, 'Snd at to preach, and to the brotbers first of all. 
, The Chinese of all classes are' very supersti- the north the opium traders occasionally receive Under this very pear-tree where we are now 
tious, and fortune·tellers consequently a\jourid doUars with Chinese and Mantchou charac~ers standing, I adduced fifteen arguments to Dl'. 
amongst then\, who, for a trifliM consideration. and devices. upon 'them, purporting to be issued Staupitz, against my vocation for the pulpit; at 
by consulting the stars, the lines on tlil! liana, by the p'resent Emperor. The Spanish doll last I said, 'Dr. Staupitz, you wish to kill me; 
or by shaking several' b~inboo"s1ips, with' cli·~r· imported'at Canton soon become punched into I shall not live three months.' He answered 
actedl written on them, 'from ,a 'case full, will such a state, with tbe private marks ofldl those me. 'Well, our Lord has great business on 
pre'diet. 'with confidence. the aestiny of' through whose hlindS, they pass, as to be salea- hand above, and wants able men.''' "I set 
dividualr' Our fortune·teller )1ses the bI I by' weight The fraudulent even intro about collecting my works into volumes Wilh 
method" which is the most common, and e, on y .,' .' "" • , " duce bits of lead mto the punch.holes; and but little zeal and ardor; I feel Saturnts bun· 
vertise'ment informs the pubTic of bis n'o'ne out freshly.imported dolrais can ever be ger, and wish to devour all, for there are none 
alld .. harge for the difFerent information teceived' without a very' strict examination, of my books which please me, if I except the 
ed, whether it he to foretell the called shroffing, in going through which pro· Treatise on the Bondage of the Will, and the 
some new·born babe, the future cess the jingling of coin may be heard in thll C~techism." "I do not like Philip to be pre· 
hitherto luckless wight, a lucki foreign 'residences throughout all hours of the sent at my lectures or sermons; but I place 
riage or funeral, or the proper 'Small payments, if not made in copper the cross before me, and say, 'Philip, Jonas, 
house or tomb: This class are effected by changing bits of silver, Pomer, and the rest, have nothing to do with 
secrets i by taking the ' 'wbose weight is ascertained by such small ivory tbe matter;' and then I endeavor to fancy that 
throwti out, and balances &S that seen in the hands of the broker no one has s~t in the pulpit abler than myself." 
wl:iting'boal'd'acJording in' this case, widi which all persons provide Dr. Jonas said to him, •• Sir doctor. I cannot 
ent informatio,n wanted, themselves. The payments to government follow'you at al1 in your preaching." Luther 
which al'e explained by referring to a made in kind, ate in silver'of a prescribed replied, .. I canpot myself; for my subject is 
and frequent appeals are uS,ually madecto of fineness; which the officers charged with'the often suggested either by something persunal, 
crowd around. as to the cC\n-e,ctijess of collection of the revenue generaHy· deposit in or some,private matter, according to time,S, cir' 
mode o~ p'rocilllding in obtaining the ' Borne {If tlie private banking .tstablish!Dents, cumstances, and hearers. Were I young, I 
tiuDS. T~ere are Bometia'i~1! ,ten' or a .po, (money sbops.) selected for the should like to retrench :~~any t~ings in ~y .s~r. 
these ~se men to be{~een In tbe. purpose" who, for 1l per-centage, refine the mons, for I have been too wordy." "I WIsh 
ytest 8~de of the Amencan factorl88, at tiitvei' until it contains only two per cent. people to be taught the Catechism well. oI 
10 thl!:space of ,a few hurdred~fe"t'ClI.nd,gen~r- and cast it into ingots of one and found myself upon it in all lily sermons. and I 
!lll,- ,some' of t~em are BudhlBt and Ta~u~st weight, cal~~d "Sysee,"upon w~ic~ th!l n!,-,me of preach as simply aSl?ossible. I wa~t the cbm· 
prIe8~s. : -tIil! banker and date 'of refinmg 18·:stamped, to ,mon pe9ple, and children, ~~~d ,servants, to ,un· 

Th,e Bueet doctor isi another the part of the 'r~finer .. There ~erstand me. .I .~o n~t enter the pulpit for the 
~it~ i~ " ,?r privilege~ ban~i,!g ~om~a· sake of the'Jea~ned; they baye my books." 

,5.l,!lle.qt:he o~~ )l1st . •• pri~af~ ban~s receive,. depo,slts Dr. Erasmus Alb~rns, bemg about, to leave 
numher mdlVlduall, either on lOterest not'exc~ed- for the' March, asked Luther how he should 

,·tt~!~~i~~}1~~;~ 'iog twelve per c'ent., or drawable at will witb~ prellch before the prince. "Your sermons," 
tbE!i1~l:: Qut interest; The legal rate of interest .is th'rll~ said ,~e, ~'?ught to ,be a~dr.essed, n~t to the 

per ,per !Jlonth, and tbirty PE!r ~ent. per but to the rude and SimplE! people., If, 
, p~t this,. of cpur~e, ,is ,,~~ry :"~,?~.dpm ' I was'tb!nki~g of ~elancthorj and ~he 

except 10 p~'Yni';lg, an~; otb,er ,~uch doctors, I s1io~ld do no good; but I 
tbE,fl~a:;re' l~iiraciie.I;·l:iJnlrJrf'loi~ns .. ' All compound mterest IS unlawful i to ,the 19nora.ot, and that ,ple'ases 

otrlerJ!,! 'lIla;e"OUlr.ll<oIICl11a-"I.iJ(i'WlIl!ti~¥ti't":nuD1ber:o£ yearS' may haVe : Gree,k, and, Latin, I spate until 
ha've'tIiIJirnij~icin "t)to government does"not , tqKe~~er; ~nd .t~~n •. we 

interest accumulated above the amount ~nd fanCiful that God ~Im. 
the principal; 01',- in,-thl,-€hinese us." 

ebb among the ail'riginal tri~es. Close ~o Nij. June 19, 1690, and ainounteit· In 
ni N ovgoroo, a!T!l within a very .hort dlstancll first instance to '£1,200. In th~ ,rei~ii'{~r 
from Moscow, tlie prevailing population 'corl~ I., .£800 per annum were added "'td itt i 
sists of Cberemissess and Chuvasbes""':tribeti, in I it was increasen to .£2,200 j ,in U92, ' 
many of whose tUBtoms are nearly as bat-bar I authority of the King's 'P!l.te,nt, (Gp'9.li&e 
ous as their namles. These people are sbyand £6,000 was charged on the ci,v!l Ji.t"li~o 
timid, very slow!in acquiring industrious habits, I annually paid to the Irish Presb'yi~fiali' mID' 
and addicted tb sund'ry' p'r~ctices rendering -In 18.04 commenced the system,of.!'ar- ' 
them semi-savagps. In sorrie pla~es tbey Iftl- grants. The firet gral!t;amOuJl~ 
b.m to P.g";.",, .. d .W .. · up h.mud 1)0 .... , .. d w," ",.d,.lI, .. ~tqj 
fruit, and vegetables, to their various <leities. when '£26,579 was rot~d ',.'YII1f.~! r' 
The Chuvash I~dies wea.r a sot:t of bqstle of present amount. In 1~03, tlle'~re.byfeili ,n 
sheet copper, h,mging from tho girdle 6ack· in Ireland we're divii:l~ i'ute> t • 
ward over the hilPs, 'and having appended to it and their ministers, as tb'ey' ilni'bdotu' 
all manner of m~tal ornaments, wbich make a second, or third claes. t:'-c@iJ:!la! D" 
perpetual clatterl in walking. But tliese tribes £lO~, £75, or £60 pe~ a~q\l'W'~i~1 -
are the pin~ of liefinelDent: in comp - ,with is, I believe, stdl contftlll , . 
those in the nortjhern portIon of the in 1834 there wD:s"so,m'e cof~tl~ , th' 
Empire-with t~e Ostyaks, who eat from the to raise the w1ibl~':\oi;.I1UO'i ' 
same trough wi~ their dogs, or with the Sa· iwhich, however, they did not:sllcceea.,tlMf:1" .-, 
moyedes, who t~ar with their teeth, and, swal· IThis whole subject teacnes UI ~he:~iD.idy,U 
low with inftni~ei relish huge lumps of , and cQaracter of pub~ic grants to ' 
reeking flesh. The o( the latter: :\\f e see" their , 
wear, 'as their favorite " p~edict their 
inappropriate one, a glutton g~ants acted as 
the back of their pelisse., The ties quiet under their 
in tails, to which all manner of seen in one of the Br'itish .I:"ro',jn~I';~lIiDi'eU!" 
and iron rings, tu.sty mqsket·locks, si~e of the ,t\tlantic, ,s; 1~\.11§1!,!)&.G ,"4~'R9~M!\el~.·. 
ed. receive a paltry BUJ!l, 

aJnuaUy for the ~",. ;·nn,,;, .. t 
~ollege, and were ..... ·iinli'lll',Al'I 

t~e men who 0 bt:Bin.~ld blrOiJ:llllt iiltt)l tb'ii'l!1:Jli. 

sqmbly a measure C~~!(~~~~~:~:;~;~~(:~:~r'l"~' td pay for tbe support 
n6t pre'fiously sustain some 
ligion, the party 

Even this is not all. 

it was proposed iii" ihe'~~:i:~i~!1~1~~~~~ti~~~~~~~:y,_ mo'ns til witlihold the , 
Dissenters, i , a 

Wlowa support the 'grant OD tbe·Kti)bI~'!lbtllt:'it 

bQfl'epliinllt[ IEnist Jibt lie . famous painter of N urem-
of he took no pleasure in 'and, what is 

colors, but i~ tbose of a unl~ej~tlilDiI,in,{, 
same of aer

.,h~LPP'V CL~~',"", I ~a~e. p!,en grJl!g~t.lp,n., whiilh 
ot"Errutll. If I 'more to IIwell 

di~:Dugg~Jiilll.ull'Y:JIlnd:pt'(rdi~:atiit:i:hllo\!lldl()nc~r~lut "onl~e,';ha 1(e' !I~al:.d' Dtltiotie 'little 'tbe walk'l!I -Of :~~~~~~~~-81'O~~ietv; 
R"'lA!blecl:oill~th'8 ~go.pe,lj'ol". 0!l tbitlleUt ot uph'old ana ext_ltd th8JliviligfiOhiiitii\iiltf' 

,"U~!:!~~l!n,I.! D!,ore, ~".!Ip'&ble,or nation., 
r , ' 
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142 THI~ S RE:CORDER-

:lbrorbtt. lIials of;thara~te~. A. freight ~ak-
~n wifr~on~i8t 'of a,rticles"tQ . a 'store"in 

read y witnessed, I see not the least signs of re
pentance on the part of those who 80 flagrantly 
abuse the majesty of the divine law. 

\ ""UI~UA.~ lJlollfGS rN PHILADELPurA.-The au· \ 
tlIorjtic~s ~f: Philadelphia have taken in hand \ 

h .. rh, .. '·., Imd'newsboys, , imd d~termined to' 
!palle them keep the Sunday right. But the 
ilrE,mEID hav~ things their own way, as hereto

Witn~8~ th!!- following account of what I '. ,'., • THB.BABB!TH IN CHIN!. I; f.' , 

which lome of the women may, employed, 
and in mate1'ial.(or clothi~g, to ; made up ac
cording to orders on the spot., is the most 
rational California expedition we have beard of. 

24th.-This evening,.after showing Foo Q.uay 
some of the proofs of.divine skill and benevo
lence, which every man carries about with him, 
I asked hiQl why;it was that the Chinese were 
so ignorant of the' tr~e God. His reply affords 

To the Editor of the Sabbath Reci:Jrder 

Can you give me any inf.prn~atio~::C:Il~~er. .. ~~ng 
the Shangbai translation the Our 
people here have been the habit of giving 
sQmething to the I'!lI'''""U and Foreign Bible 
Society, under the imnrcessioIl' that they were 

Iqn Sunday 'evening, ·the l1th inst. 
scenes have been common'tnere, on 

· ,The facts which have recently come to light 
.. relative to the' mode of pr.e~enting the sabbatic 

.. iutitud'-Jftol tlie Chinese; 'cannot faii to arrest 
;:illbmtioll and suggest serious reflections. It 
... ms ~b~t a custom prevails among the mis
lio~arie.~, of designa~ing the. first day of the 

"week as " the rest-day," or II the ceremony-wor
'hip .day." From this, "as a starting point, all 
the, ':Ither days ~f the week are numbered i so 

.. tbat 'Monday,or the' second day of the week, 
'becom~8 .. the first day after ~he ceremony-wor-

· ' I I 

, .hip day j'; 'Tuesday becomes .. tile second day 
W~ the : cer~mony-worship day i" and SII on 

'to 'tb~ 'seventh day of the week" or the Sab-
· 'ilalh which becomes "the sixth day after the , - "; , , 

'ceremony-worship day;" thus leaving tbe Sun-
. ',day, 'or " ceremony-worshi~ d~y," to occu'py that 
~lace in the week which properly belongs to 
"the Sabbath. This !Dodeil of designating the 
days of the week is almost:uniYersal among the 
m'issionaries, and to h all their instructions, 

i . both pdblic and private, are studiously con-
'formed; Now whim they come to translate the 

, !Scriptures, the Chinese char.acter for one of 
.these .terms-" the ceremony-worship day," or 

~ :" the reat-day "-is used Iwherever we have, in 
· our English translation, the word Sabbath. 
:'The consequence is, that all·those .who become 
"acquainted with the sabbatic institution through 

.. ,tbeChinese\ScriptuTes and the practices of the 
'miili~naries; are left to suppose that the day on 
which they are taught, to rest is the same with 

; 'that lanctified and blessed in Paradise, and en" 
Joined in the fourth commandment. " The doc
·t,rine of a change; of the Sabbath, ill order to 
"commemorate the'resurrection of Christ, is not 
, taugbt in China." The Sabbath in commemora
.. tion of the wOl'k of creation'-the Jewish Sa.b
·.b~th;' as it is sometimes sneeringly c~l1ed-. is 
tbe only Sabbath made known to the Chinese j 
and that is transferred from the day originally 
com~arided, in orde~ to make its celebration 
coilfo,rm to the customs of Chdstendom. This 

-,i8 a strange mixing up of mailers, surely, to re 
-ceive the sanction of pious and learned mis-

• 
OUR CHINA MISSION. 

"Suppose ye that I am come to give peace un earth 1 . I a pxetiy fair index of his theoretical knowledge 
tell you nay' but rather divisic,n." were the words of HIDl 
who un'eeded not that any should testify of man." .T~e ro- of the fundamental truths of the Gospel. He 
Ilective reader or the communicatioll8 we are now gll'1ng to said it was'; because their hearts were blind. This 
the public, will be solemol,Y reminded of these ,worus; and f C h' 
he who haSheen an attentive observer of the hl8tory of the reply serves also to illustrate one item 0 I-
world lleeds not to be informed ·that truth never found a nese philosophy. They think the heart is the 
home ~~ngst men without first fighting for it .. Such i:' the 
determined enmity of the human heart, snoh Its obstInate organ of thought, as well as of feeling. So far 
preference of darkness to light, that every inch of ground is as I know, this opinion iis ullivers!ll. And it de
disputed. The advocates of the Bible Sabbath. have long 
had to lament the difficolties attendant . upon theIr efforts to. rives confirmation from an anecdote related to 
give Ibis item of troth to the world. T.he de~elopments 01 us, a few days since, by our teacher. He said 
our missionaries will show that these difficulnes are yet 10 
be grappled with in a. more decide~ .~er, and proba~ly that formerly there lived in China a very skill-
in more of B self-denymg, martyr spmt, than they hll:ve e,er fi I h'" B . II d t . 'I atient 
been. Weak as the argument for Sunday-keepmg 18 ~hen u p YSlcmn. eIDg ca e a VISI a p . 
tested by the Scriptures of troth, and. t~oroughly Popl8h as who 'had a disease in the bone of his arm, he 
'the practice can be proved to be, .It IS llever~eless too took out the whole of Ithe as-humeras, cleansed 
widely diffused, . and too thoroughly lOwrought lOtO a!l ~he 
scheme9, a,nd plans, andinstilutions of tho soo{l8\\ed Chr~tia~ it. and replaced it, and the arm became as 
world. to be easily broken up, There most be no chil~ s sound a6 ever. ~ This same physician was called play in the business, God grant th~t we, who have cO~IDIt- ~ 
ted ourselves to the work, may be like our Master, and . not to see a patient who had a severe pain in the 
fail nor·be discuuraged, u.ntil judgm.ent is. Bet in the earth." '.head. He proposed to his patient to opeq his The snbjoined extracts, m connecnon WIth what we gave 
last week from Bro. Wardner, will give a glimpse of the head, take out the contents, and replace them. 
troubles with which our mission is likely to be encomp~d. 
Our ooly regret is, that the heathen must be made to WItness But the patient's alarm showed that he possess-
the wide and irreconcilable ,difference between os ,!"d our ed some braills, if he did not know where ,they 
brethren oC other persuasions. It is lamentable mdced. were located. He re~used to submit to the Bnt we are nol the tr. ublers of Israel, but those who have 
forsaken the commandments of the Lord. Duty to the God experiment, and afterwards killed the doctor. 
or truth compels us to protest against all perversious of his h 
law"by whomsoever made, and whereverincolcated. But to But the doctor's proposition to cut open t e 
the extracts" COR. SEC. skull and take out its contents, shows that 'he 

Extracts from Bro. Carpenter'. Journal. 

SHANGHAI, July 16, 1848. 

had no idea of what the skull contains. The 
sequel of the story is; that some one burnt up 
the physician'S books, :and since that time none 
have arisen so skillful! 

July 7 th.-The thermometer stood for several 
h~urs at 90 degrees. -'!To-day I have completed 
a piece of work that ,has occupied me and my 
teacher several days. We have copied 4,000 
Chinese charactllrs, stich as are in common use, 
and constitute, it is said, nineteen-twentieths, 
except proper name~, of all the student will 
find in common books. The list is one .publish
ed in Williams' Vocabulary. The difference 

I, I 
Sundays fo~ the last five years:-, , . tbereby fOl'warding hina Mission. But 

ugderstanding, that the translation, 
which would be. used at is partial in 
relation to the Sabbath, the Sunday,) 
. f h h' contl'ibution some 0 t em ave , 
tbis year on that 'have' an'impres-
sion, that our have written some-
thinO' about that matte I', what, or when, I 
do nOot remember i and' has beeD ti.liinal 
result of the matter, I unadvised. If you 
can inform me, either by etter, or through the 
Recorder, you will very ch oblige. 

M. LANGWORTHY. 

;:" Northern Liberties was di8graC~d on SUD. 
day la~t by! a fireman's riot .. The, Lafayette 
and U oited !stateslJOse . com panies lcame into 
collision, and a regular. pitched battle ensued. 
The police at last succeeded in separating the 
combataints.1 But while the United States was 
returning bOrne, the company was attacked at 
the corner Jr Fourth and Coates streets, and 
the cal'riag~ taken .from . .tbem. They run off 
lier hose, demolished her frontispiece, smashed 
the 'wheels,jand wQuld have totally destroyed 
it','if Borne 'members of the Independence had 

~ In reply to the we can only say, not prevented them. This is one of.the many 
that the existing of the Scrip- disgraceful scenes which are enacted lD the up. 
tures .into the Ohinese are defective l1er part or :this city.... . . . 
" ts and w not probably be cir· " • 
111 many respec , ;,' MASSAC'H~SETTS ON SLAvERy.-The preSent 
culated much longer. me five years ago, 

d d "eculre a n'ew version, po, sition of' deliberations in Congress on the measures were a opte to" 
f a'll denominations subject of ~Iavery, has. induced Massachusetts in the publication 0 , T fi 11 • 
fi for a while t~ express her sentiments. he 0 OWlDg reo 

might unite. But a ter -' ". were r~cent1y introduced in the House 
with the work, the or a. part of: them, 

Id 'b Representatives of that State, and referred withdrew, under an imprdssion that it wou .e _ 
f h tlie proper Committee :-necessary for Lhem to ge~ II p a version 0 t e.lf .'. , 

own. Tbe Pedohaptists! are still engaged lD Resolved, That Congres~ bas full power to 
1 db' t gislate on the 8u~ject of S!avery, in the Tel'-

translating, and will um,ollbte ly rID? ou Ii . of the Umon; that It.has freely exer. 
version far superior to ~ny now in .exIstence. such power, from the adoption of the ", 
Our missionaries have co~mnnicated with them to the present ,time ; and, tbat it iii 
relative to those points ip \~hich their transla- duty to exercise the power for the perpetu-
tion would be likely to pi rove objectionable to exclusion of the insti~ntio,n of Slavery from 

h Territories that a~~ fr~e, and for its ex-
us and it remains to' be ~een what course t ey. ction in Territories where it exists. . 
will pursue. As to the! Ba ptists, we are not: Resolved, That when Congress furnishes Gov
definitely informed wh~t progress they ~re ernments ~or t~e T~rritof~es of California a?d 

k· M nwhile 01r brethren in Chma New MeXICO, It WIll be, ,ts duty to elltabh,h 
ma lng. ea . h Ii d I" I f th a d' . 'f.·· rtions of Scripture therem t e un amenta prIDclp e 0 e r 1-
ale d,esl:ous. 0 pllntlll~; po nance of 1787 upon the subject of SI!lvery, to 
for dlstfibutlOn, and WI~ need funds for ~hat the end the institution may be perpetually 
purpose. In such cii'ctlm~tances: we should . therefrom, \ beyo~d any chance and 
recommend thoRe who deSIre to IDvest money uncertaIDty.. , 
. Bibles 'for the benefitJ of the China mission, Resolved,. That .nei.ther Sla~er! nor tbe Sla~e 
III . f h M" . Trade ougbt to eXl~t 111 the DistrIct of Columbia, 
to forward it to the Trell urer 0 ~ ~ 18BI?nal:y that it is the duty. of Oongress' to provide 
Association, and he will ,ee that It IS apphed In moet just, practicable, and expediti~ul plan' 
a way which they can approve. abolishing the same. \. 

, • I ) , ." I 

MISSIONARY ASSDCI!T~N-ITS TREASURY, CONGRESSIONAL L~ZINESS.- Hon.: ~orac.e 
The members I)f our debomination are here by. Greel~y, of the House. of Rep~e.entatlvel, IS 

sionaries, who aspire to be the renovaters of 
China. 

God is still gracious to us, infinitely beyond 
our deservings. While other missionaries are 
falling in quick succession, we are mercifully 
preserved. We have'just passed through one 
trying season of the year, and have entered 
upon another. For tbe last two months, im
mense quantities .of rain have fallen. .It has 
required care to prevent books, and many other 
things, from moulding badly. There has been 
more rain this season than usual. It is now be
coming pretty warm. But the health of all our 
little band is quite as good as usual. If God 
shall spare our lives, I hope they may be de
.voted to his service in earnest. As we are 
gaining gradually i'n our ability to talk, the field 
of our labor is becoming more inviting. I daily 
Bpend a liitle time in reuding and explaining 
the Scriptures to Foo Quay. We do not often, 
in our walks, hold lengthy interviews with the 
natives on religious topics. lest our mistakes in 
the use of the langnage should disparage the 
infinitely important theme. But Qur daily strug
gle is to learn to talk and read the Scriptures 
in this dialect. We are expecting to have 
means to fit up our chapel by the first of Jan
uary next. In making extracts from my journal, 
I shall omit, for the most part, the particular 
topics that Bro. Wardner will dwell upon, and 
thus save some of your precious time as well 

in pronunciation between Canton and Shanghai 
·has constituted our main difficulty, it being im
portant that the words pronounced alike should 
be arranged together. I have used thl'ee quires 
of foolscap, putting a column of eighteen large
sized characters on each page, writing the 
sound, and indicating the tone of each word, 
and leaving a space fOl; definitions,to be here
after written. The list now stands ready for a 
long pull. To look I at it in the aggregate is 
almost dishearttlnin~. Time will show what 
can be done with it. I will not hazal'd a pre-

. fi 'd th t th . tiund! of the Treasury lecturmg that body for Its notorlOUI wasteful. 
lD orme, a e ~ , f . 1 l' . 
nearl exhausted, and th~t there is not . ness of time. The. t~xt 0 hIS ast ecture 18 

on ba~d to meet urgent! demands. It will furnished by the adjournment of the Ho~ae on The facts in tbe case suggest to us one pain
, fql thought, which w'e cannot forbear to men
tion. The missionaries who have gone to China 
from Engl'and and America. have been taugbt 

· to regard the change of the Sabbath,fs an im
portant doctrine. It had a prominent'place in 
~eir catechisms, and was earnestly insisted 

· upon in their theological training. In some 
'inltances, they have advocated it with great 
zeal before entering upon the missionary wotk; 
and, in one way or anotber, tbey have all iden
lifted themill~lves with it. But now that they 
are settled in Qhina, the doctrine loses its im
portance ~n th~ir estimation, and ceases to form 

· a part of .their ipstructions. Can it be, that 
, . they vindicated it wbilE:1 at home, simply be

cause it was a part of their creed, and not be
cause they esteemed 'it ilnportant ~ Can it be, 

'ibBt they deem it unnecessary to teach the 
heathen what they deemed it important to teach 
Qhristians r Or, ar~ ~hey really· somewhat 

, doubtful of the ,souna~lss of the doctrine, and 
>tb~reforneady to aba~don it when they can ao 
'.riwithout observatib~ 1 We cannot resist the . I • 

"conclusion,'in vie~ of the facts in. the case, that 
: ~any 'of tho,~~ who: ~re regarded' l1S believing 

· . in the change of the Sabbath, are not satisfied 
: :Wito the e 'tdences of it, and would gladly 
· avaiI'thems rves' of Imy opportunity to dismiss· 
ihe sqbject ' . . 

· ' J 
, ,.'Another· thought is naturally suggested by 
,t~ele factsl which co~firms an opinion often ex
'pressea 'bt the advocates of the Sabbath. In 
',Ch~~~, it's elD8,'the Scriptures are so translated, 
: that the i ell. of a change of the Sabbath would 
,Dot be Uk ly to: occur to the common reader. 
Ie it beca lie such ail change is not taught in the 

• ,"' I I - _ I 

'Scriptures ~ No' doubt that is the true reason. 
;, " II ,I , 

~~~d w.e R,ue'stion ,whether a person unacquaint-
.ecl" ~th ~be po~ula~1 theory in relation. to the 
, change, :would gpther any idea of it from tead-

. - ", I I 

· jDg"tJleScriptur~s i~ English, without note (lr 
c 'comUient. "IJideed, it is not uncommon, even 
;i}illheee'days' w~en so much is said upon the 

CI~~bj8c,t; r:om~l!t ~ith persons to whom tbe doc
:&rine,is.entirely new-pers~ns who always sup
pOled t~ey were. keeping the seventh day, and 
fW~ose. Bibl, 'reading had never suggested to 

~~m'.thaf~r,'. ~~y ?f~ the. Sabbath .was changed 
, .~D'c,omll)emoration ot the:resurrechon of Christ. 
~:~ fac.~! ab6*t the C~,inese translation show 
:'bQ~~fm.ch elUlilir it is to COYer up the doctrine 
"01 :.!~kange tn,n to establish it from the Scrip-'·dlrea. : ... : I 
_', t"lI: j :'l"'r" 

'. : "IliJi" 'CA~IP~~NJ'" EXPEDI'l'lON.-It is said that 
;'.)a!lY. :oC N e~:,:r ork' State, wel1 known for her 
~' _" I" ~', ",1 j u, I .' • ,I .'~ .~, ' _ l 

"phi~~thj~p.ic l~b.o~&, is abollt starting ~ ~eneyo
,lnt:expejlitionto California. ,Aided by.sover-

. , to blly a veuel, 

. . nec88~ary.ror 
:t.if~!!",!!~l!:J.:i~c\lll~iipg:t~,~I~.le . .fora h08pi~t·, She 
{,jI!\Pln!·eDII.'Je~ in,railiDg acO.mpanyof intelli-' 
Jt'~_t~:'I1id':}.tll!,pleC:lt'ble ;females to accompany 

11 ctee that at our Ihst Annual Meeting, . Wednesday, Fehruary H, after a sessIon of 
reco e" h' d . . th lectoral Mission to the West was resolved upon, two ours, occuple lD countmg e e 
that the Board immediatbly adopted votes. He sa1:s :-

diction. to carry the Mission intJ effect. it is now n "This adjournment wall hardly losl tha~ 8 

cessary to make a rem~tt.ani:e to our hI', Ither crime. With but fifteen day. of the semon 
The language of China may be classed under 

three heads :-1. The written language, intel
ligible alike to al1 who can read, in all parts 
the Empire. 2. The Mandarin, or language 
spoken by the officers of government. This 
prevails most in the ,province of Chihle, where 
great numbers of officers of government are col
lected. This language cannot be spoken by all 
the Mandarins who reside at a distance from the 
capital. 3d. The local dialects, which are very 
numerous, amounting, it is supposed, to several 
hundreds. 

1 remaining, and one of these probably to be 
whom we have sent intoJthe field; but we thrliwn, out as Washington's Birth-day, to Bay, 
n~t ablt? to' do S;J, to ihe. amount called for nothing of the arrival and r~ception of Gene~al 
owing to tbe lo~ state ~f the funds. We Taylor-with not even one Importa!lt Apro~na .. 
confident that this fact ~eeds only to be tion bill finally disposed of, am~ lIttle b.eB.ldcs 
to call fortb tbe. nece\Jsary contributions. Appropriation bills considered at all-with tbe. 

mine. , Postage Reforms in abeyance, Land Reform' 
commendable promptndss 'in meeting a1\ the not looked at, Retrenchment of aT}y sort under' May 31.-The two Episcopalian missionaries 

who have recently lucated theselves at Ningpo, 
while in this city, called on the other mission
aries, and passed us by. The reason of this 
partiality we thought but little of at the time, 
but afterwardd it came to us without our seek: 
ing it. The reason they assigned was, th~t they 
were not previously informed of the eXIstence 
of such a sect; and not knowing whether we 
were not Jews, they entertained consciencious 

cessities of our Foreign!Missiol1, bas been the table and the new territories imploring Ie-
ifested by our chu.rches\; it is hoped t.here gitimate ' govern!Iuint, and l!kely to. plead in 
be equal promptness i~ sustaining the vain, though their wants are Imperative and ur· 

I gent, it is downright dereliction and wrong to 
Mission, The friends df the cause are throwaway", day after this fllhion. There 
ed to forward their utions to. the was not a Northern man in the HOUle who 

July 16.-To-day, :with the aid of my teacher, 
I baTe made a translation of Mr. Shuck's version 
of tbe ten commandments. The fourth is as 
follows :-. 

urer, A. D. T would not discharge his hireling, .nor. a Sout~. 
as little delay as ern man who would not larrup hiS D1gga~; ?Id 

By order the Boa,rd, he quit work in the middle of a day on SImIlar 

C S pretexts, and in like em~r.gencies." B. BROWN, or. ec. 

scruples about the propriety of honoring us "The fourth command says, You must keep EVANGELICAL lS('OJl~S MEXlco.-One n>"h ... 

with a call, lest they should thereby bid us God the ceremony-worship-day. 011 this day, neither Colporteurs of tbE'iA.mE~m:an Tract Society, 
W h . d h' b k d h YOUl'self, nor your son, nor daughter, nor man b with fine and: 

speed. e ave surVIve t IS S oc , an ope servant nor stranger, nor any workman, may Mexico, has een ~DI'tHi~tllll{jU 
we may others eqnally terrible, should we be do any' work. Because in six days the true prisonment, for "~"u,,"<,, prohibited books' 
called to endure them. Last first· day evening, God made heaven and earth, the hills and th.e Matamoras. U investigation, it 
the Baptist missic:lDaries of this place held a sea, and all things; on the se,venth. day, h~s found that' the law·,_ ........ , __ only to works of 

f h work being finished, he. rested. ThIS day IS h d h funeral service, at which the greater part 0 t e licentious "ua .. ' ..... ~ e escape ,t e penal\r: 
T h . reckoned a holy day. a f h denounced missionaries were present. e occasIOn was ," In .i", day. do man'. bu~ines.; ,o~ the seventh da,y, aU ty. ne 0 t Il Oflles·ts ",ec~mIIIY 

• 
PRIC:S rN CALIl'oRNiA.-The Home Journal 

publishes a'letter dated at San Francilco, Dec. 
25, which gives the following acc('unt of pr~el 
obtained for various articles in California :-

the sudden death of, Dr. an,1 Mrs. James, near day, do God'. ollnne... Thl8 day It 18 go?d to explain t~e books of the COllpC)ttElUr J 
U KWh t" d why we holy book, to assemble together to worship Jesus, and m- munl'catl'on to all .. oog- ong. . e ave no mqulre stroct men in his doctrine." 

II Bra~dy, $12 to $14 per iallon; ch~mpagn~' 
$75 per dozen;· oth~r winel in proportion i 
flour, at. the fort, .$25 per barrel; salt p~rk, ,50 
per barrel; blankets, $45 to $75 a'· pair;: com
mon boots, $16 to $25' a pair; sboes; 89 to .12 
a 'pair; 'w'oolen socks,$3to $4 a pair; b';1tter, 

alone .were not notified. It is different from I hope our' people will make "'this mission ,~heir children to read 
their general treatment towards us. strong, by invoking the aid of the strong arm of .lll~ day, a gentle.ma,n c . upon 'him with 

June 5.-=The Monthly Concert has been held the Lord; and farther, as his stewards, by fur- 'Mnahcles ~fhChdnst, a Testament, sa'Vin,i'! 

lOlvell.' $2 a pound; overcoats, $45 to $80. a piece; " 
common snmmer sacks, Buch as I pallb 85 for 
iii New' York; sold here for $26 each, atauctiOn, 
by the' c~8e; but ,at ~utte,r'6 .they .ar~._lI;ortn 
much nio~e. Every thlDg, except pTlnJ8 and do· 
mestics, are high it!' proportion. Legging. lell . 
at anv pri(:e. The' prices I have quoted above 
are the tr~e prices at Sutter's; h~t a.t the mill, 
or what is !lalled' the Mormon DIggIng., only 
forty: miles trom the' fort, the. prices are 
1,200 .per!cen~ higher. The p~ic~ for' hauling 
anY,thlDg from' the fort t? the mill, IS '25. per 100 

at our house. 'The usual number, about thirty, f k' h f that e WIS e aDottlell' copy of each. 
nishing us the means o. ma; .mg t e most fl our priest, said he, thinks are bad books, 

were present. We shall doubtless have it our time and strength while In the field, and by we think they are "v.~~. The Testament 
share of the time hereafter.,. sending, in due'time, others whom the Holy evidently bee~ 'mllCh 'Yesterday,' 

June 9.-My new teacher commenced to-day. Ghost may designate to this work. \Ve think colporteur w1'1tes, 'a to whom·I have 
He promises well. ~He h~s a much better tact we should nem1ect one very important means of quently shold a dozen wanted, more, 

d •. . .6" sell to t e country 1'<:;"1"'''' adding. The 
at conversation than our former teacher, an lDstructlOn, If we should confine o.urselves to people do not want 'because the .. r' ..... pound~." ,. 
this is a matter of great importance to us while preaching, although we look upon thiS prospect- say they are bad The principal 
our main object is to learn to talk; ively as our main employment. Out' situation, Mexican sc~ool at in which. 

14th.-This' evening, as usual, the poor beg- as you are aware, is somewhat peculiar. We c?lporteur gives in English, is ."" .... 
, h' h . I d d d b dIsposed to contend the priest, in. gars are singing out as they pass, throug t e are not only lD a heatben an ,surroun e y f h b k f' h Th ~?lp01F 

h h '11 . F h ch' ,. I ' • • •• /!'. hot e 00 sot 0 Society. e '" 
streets, wit a s fl vOice. rom t e eerlu thousands and mIllIons who are waltlDg 10~ t e tellr thinks the . less potent in 
tones of their voices, so unlike their begging law to be given them, but other. missionaries influence now formerly were in 

.. 
. Rev.' F. C •. Woodworth, editor 'of' the 

Youth's Cabinet; has in preis a duodecimo vol. 
ume of ~omB:' three, . hU!ldred . p~ge8; sD.titl"d 
II Stories about Animals." It, i, a collectton of 
~hort an'~~~~~e~ respecting th~ habita and dll
po~itions lof q~!i4rupediJi' ilIustrat,ed Witb appro· tone in the d~y time, and from their passing ,are giving them this law in a' distorted form. ico. 

directly on, instead "of calling at each shop fori And they are so numero~s and zealous, that it 
m~mey, I judge that their song is a sort of will require, ori the part of those who wl)uld lift 
thanksgiving for the benef~ctions of the day. up the .standard of .th~ Almighty in defense 

No LIQUOR ON i:JUiND~'~'--
pnat~ engravlDgs. , 

CJOlllt~.1 I', • 

They take up this song, not as a ta9k, but as a his violated law, riot only zeal, but zeal that 
thing which affords them pleasure. They.do it shall' be according i to knowledge. In' such a 
in return, as I suppose, fo~ a few copper cash, field, and at such a'post, as the one which God 
or a fe~ morsels' of. the cheapest kind of food. has called us to !occupy, a great deal must de
May we notsujlpose that, in the Judgment, these pend upon the wisdom of the measures adopted. 
poor creatures will .r!-se .. up : a~d condemn those In such .a wOl'k as,: defending the Lord'il' Sab.
who, itl . Christian lands,' have rec.eived gl'eater bath, and freeing ,it I from the obloquy which, in
. . ,. than: the><.evE!n the kn9Wledge of the discreet men heap: upon it; it seems to m.e the 

of Appeals has a case in~'oh'inl! 
constitutionality of law prohibiting 
of liquor oIl: Sunday. , was. an appeal frOlIDHl 
de'lision of one of the 1-J.0unl;Y CQurts, inwhiq~ 
the judgment of the below was r.e17erl!od 
on the groun.d of an in thi! bm 
'exceptions,' ,there. . no proof 'that' tlie' 
fendant W88 a of liquor. The . 

ho~ever,.decided the State' had the ng'f.:1 
uDd.r the ~ Co:nsti.tutiionj , and ofJesus,:.C~l'ist .whom He hath press would be·indispensable •. And not oni; 

have not, olice in atItheir lives, return- but if we could pave small portioDs of Scrip~ ~i~~:... . ' .• ,. ;.,-;._~ ...... _~ 
ge~lU.i[le and'hearty tlianks in. the Giver, ture, as a single par~g'rapIi 01) parable, which "'gr!! Td ~TI1D&NT'il:1 

. . . ,. t~ .. day::~o~firmed my pre- should be made the:'s!1bjact flf discQurse'on ihe· sixtee-pagls:'''.lper 

I~DllprceSlllOI1 that'the 0liiiIese, 'at present Sabbath;:printed, s!o'as itO. present Ii 'copj' to :Of.·1 tV.d .• *ltI'(.f;l)e]iu~,~er lllilti~lite. 
. know nothing ·of itti~':coinputation of each one, .it .m~ght qe 'the m~illil of ui1ieh~g,*;Od; . 

tttiie.lt),wel~· ki,' 'e~.c·l·ep·t so far ~; i~ i~ i~trod~~ed At the Lond~~'M~~o~, Cli'~p~r they pr~~Dt a, twee11tlle,;pr.I'I1~:~:ep'I~II'~':' 

',GEN •. TAYLOR, the President·, Elect, W81 at 
Cincinnati, February 17th,· on liil ~ay to, 
W His h'ealth i. uid to,'be feeble 
ID)~onseqiu,el~~e of a~ .accidentwhich'befel him 

Mel~"\l11 D, i~dia~~i: ~lIer~; the' crowd 1of per-· 
were a~~i,ous to .ee him, pre.,edup· 

hi~n'lII,jth'lIuch for.ce, that. they threw him 

'i~le~c,~:'~r~r ,~()~e lII~t b;rrrli. ' 

CLA~TOl'l', th. clilti,.'qilb.d 
D,Ell~,v,a1;\~~·-a~I.'~~'~I·"·; b~,'-b.eD dered. Ib, ollies 

State, ander·.tbe. DIW·.AdmiDit 

~1~~~~I,o!;l~l~o.l .. titlrpt!iIe"'jNon.]will ibe 1}~U'~)t)~lcl,~:f;}~l,t.be~!'~~I!l· ih;'44i ,ql:; ~~ week'::: I atiy .. tbiDg printed':~"'h~'M~iQDipre~berel of alld , .. ,,..,,-,, .. 
:ny.}!lI~'il~gelr!h .. 'ISQI;II'e. of'th~ ,mi~C?~~r~ei i~~h. p~n.~.d, .9h~p,teri t<)! e~~1!., ~ne~,. We, :couLi, get.:rl~o":wl1oJlI'-':llll.tIf~t;:I~o .whom it· 'lillhliP Ililillib&;t, ~'~~~i~i~~~~~~~~f~~~:~~: 

Ilitlta!l'WJ10 have not at'(Aided the.~ei:or::26 avoiding a ~ollisiol1: sdoner: ,at:Nibgpo" .. orbltli~duitiie"; Mr.'McOlatchin ~uring .......... '~:"'._ 
l~lil, IDd .. n aJao produce. .qfticient testimo- From the 1i~tl. collision we have ai_ bu had a tract prillted by the Dlcive.. " fl • lev. 
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~tntrnl Jntdligtn~t. -THE INAUGURATION ba1l is de-
signed to be the most entertainment 
ever given in the Ample ac. 

LAST WEEK'S CONGRESSIONAL PROCEEDINGS. coinmodations are provided four thousand 
I - persons, with comfortable ations for 
I both ladies and gentlemen. walls of the 

In the SENATE, after the transaction ofs6me Assembly and Supper Rooms to be ricbly 
unimportant business, Mr. Benton presented a decorated fl)r the occasion. anticipated 
petition, lIigued by numerous citizens, praying cost of the entertainment is ated at over 
Congress to authorize the etpployment of seven thousand dollars, and the cal-
quate military forces to accompany and nr,,,lt '"r't.1 cuI ate upon the sale of one tickets, at 
expeditions to California; The petition i was ten dotIars each, having resolved give what-
referred to the Committee on Military Affairs. ever surplus may be left tl) two Orphan 
The hill making certain regulations respehing ms. Gungl's hand is to in con sid. 
Courts in Iowa, was taken up and passed. ,! The eration of the subsequent u~e of Pavilion, 

, Senate then took up the -Civil and Diplomatic and other expenses, which will be hundred 
Appropriation ~il1, which was under discussion and fifty dollars. The Philnd Germania 

February 12. 

MExlCAN lTE&ls.-'The New 'Orleans 
has Mexican papers to January 19, from 
the following items are made up :-' 

The most appalling accounts reac~ the Capi
tal daily ofIndian outrages, perpetrated in all 
directions, and the Government, it seems, is ut
terly incapable of affording protection to the 
illhabitallts. 

New Y-'" Mullet, ie. 
HES-Pots $6 37; Pearls 7 SO.-FLOUR AND 

a against G~nesee 'Floor, 6 00; W stem -,t ........ , , 
taken to widen a a 5 Me81, 2 87 for' Jeney, .ad 3 00 fur BnII!ll~ 

Rye Flour 3 44 a 3 50. Buckwheat' ISo Oil 
yeat'!l' interest. I Meal 1 44 per cwt.-GRAIN:"'Ge_ Whst 1 It'; 

, A resolutions have pa9~I"U the low. O~io 1 12. Com, white and mixed, 53. 54e:, yelloW IIOc., 
NQrthern 64c. Rye 66c. Oata 32 B 351:. :fOl',Jeney; 40 a 

er House of Wisconsin re, hy a 420. for Northern.-PROVlBIONS-MeII,'J'on: 11 211; 
vote offifty-seyen to one. The take Prime 10 00. Mess'lJeef 12 00 a 13 00.; l'riIDe 7 50 a 
strong ground\, against Slavery Slave 8 qo. Dre88ed Hogs Sc. LariAi"- ~11\tei'" 10 a l2Il_ An-
T d S Ii . d do I OhIO; 13 a 20c.Jr State. - -ra e. o~t "ern conventIons an II i ' 
not cause al~im in Free Wisconsin. .,6, ..... """"""~j....==== __ ==-=!!!!!II===!!!!!II_ 

I , 

The Galveston Civiliap, of the ult., says I FARM PO& SALB, , 
that the cholera stilI lingers at H Sev· ,..f,HE sllbscriber offers for we Wt farm! aidaateaiu ib. ' \ 
eral deaths odcurred 'on Saturday Sunday.l: town of Genesee, county of Alle'gany, N. Y. 8Iid~" 
-report says bight. Among the al'e 'cod.ists of 280 acres of first-rate land, 175 orwbicb llley~, 

till the hour of adjournment. The principal Band is also engaged. The danci pavilion 
point in dispute was Iwhethel' to strike out a measures 160 feet by 50, and the ade 
clause forbidding flogging in the Navy. The Haloon 100 by 50. The following ms have 

The road from Vera Cruz to the Capital is 
so infested with banditti, thllt scarcely a dili. 
gence can pass without being robbed. A short 
time ago the Puebla diligence was plundered 
within the precincts of that city, and within a 
few hundred yards of the palace, by three 
robbers. There were six paBsengel'~ in the dil. 
igence at the time, all Mexicans, and who were 
all armed, but they as usual made nl) resistance, 
permitting the desperados to carry off three 
hundred ~ollars. 

Col. Jolin H.iWl alton, Who was of I theremainder~willy rising aide-hill; i1lofwbiobu 
su8l~epllible of CllltiVatiOn, mostly adapted to RtUiIII JIII!" , 

Galveston. i 75 acres, bowever, i8 Ii jlI:Il7el"'quicli ioil,' I 
The Montr~al Transcript says of wheat and com, 81 any 111 the IOIllbem pat I' 

d Fl' I d county, Upon Baid farm leabout 100 ICf!'JI improYe-1 _j' name y, ,-as recent y trotte framed barns, and B~ twor8to~fruaIed houIe.. I, motion to strike out prevailed. been ordered for the tables: A ptramid of 
cl'ystalized fruits, six feet high; nine1pyramids 

In the HOUSE, a bill_was introduced for the of cream; fifty gallons of cream; fifty gallons 
establishment of a Department for ~he Interior of. Roman punch; fifty gallons of le~onade; 
Administratiou. It takes from the State De- fifty molds of jelly ; fifty molds of blanc~plailge ; 
partment, the Superintendence of the Patent three thousand small tea cakes; one hundred 
Office alld the Cl,)nsus; fro,m the Treasury and h,,:enty pounds of pound. cake; sixtypounds 
Depaumellt, the Land Office a~d the Co.ast of frUlt-cake; thirty boned turkeys; twenty 
Survey; from the W ~r J;>epartment, the Indian jelly' hams; forty Charlotte RU6se j twelve 
Bureau lIud the P~nslO? Office;. from the N a- rounds alamolle; sixty chicken salads \ one 
~y Department, t.he Marme ~ensI~n :qesk; and hundr~d and fifty terrapins, fricassee, fricalldise, 
fr?Ill: the Exelcutlv?, the. P~Dltenliary and Com· and in soup, and oysters without end, ra\ll, and 
mISSIOner uf,Publtc BUII~mgs; the salary of in every variety of dressing. This contract for 
tbe Secl'et~ry of the. InterlO\, to be six thousand the supper, is exclusive ofall wines and Iiqltors, 
uollars, wlt,h a Chief Clerk at a salary of two except the Roman punch. The wines and 'oth
thou~and doll~rs, a~d no oth~r office. After er liquors will, it is estimated, amount to one 
couslderable diSCUSSion, the bill was ordered thousand five hundred dollars-one item of the 
printed, together with a substitution proposed. list being seventy-five baskets of champagne. 

The California Gold fever is rife in the City 
of Mexico. Almost all the foreigners, not en. 
gaged,in commerce, are leaving for the El Do
rado. A party of gold-hunters f)'om N. York, 
numbering twenty, and headed by Dr. S. C. 
Grosvenor, left Vera Cruz, on the 25th ultimo, 
for California, via Mazatlan. They were well 
armed and equipped, and fully prepared to 
fight theil' way, should they be attacked. by 

w.n to Mo",,,.I ••• ""." or . '''', bolk. ... ='tc.......... .. 
six houl's alill lfifteen minutes, good wells of water upon . lfarm, aad,i* II i 
This is at the; extraordinary rate with numerouab kaillld IJll'lDPo ' 

'1 h is in a good neighborb , Iilid CQIITeDieat I' 
ml es a'!" our{ , ~ and the centi:al place of buli,,_ if,?, the weetera I 

A b,u.1 was passed making. provision for the • 
famlltes of those who have dIed since the war CHANGlNG NAMEs.-The following bill, pl'e. 
of wounds received and diseases contracted in scribing the 'manner in which individuals may 
Mexican service. 

change their names, has passed both Houses of 
, February 13. the Wisconsin Legislature, and will save the 

necessity of much special legislation by the 
t., 'Th~ SENATE passed the blll granting relief to I.,t:ate law-makers:-
: the Widows and orphans of officers and soldiers SEC. 1. Any inhabitant of auy town in tbis 
who have died of diseases contracted during the State, may apply to the Board of Supervisors 
late war with Mexico j also the bill granting ufthe town, for a change of name; such ap' 
th~_:righ.t ?f \'IIa.y, and a portion of the proceeds plication shall be made in writing, and shall be 
of certam public lands, for the benefit of rail- examined and decided upon by said Board, or 
roads and canals, when they pass thrdugh lands a majority of them, and, if approved by them, 
belonging to the United States. Thel Civil and shall be legal and valid: Pl'Ovided the said 
Diplp .. matic Appropriatioll Bill was then taken with a certificate of the Board, shall be 
up 1nd considered till adj?urnment. in the office of the Register of Deeds, 

robbers. .. 
• 

PRESENT FROM THE POPE.-The Assembly of 
the State of New York was recently notified 
by Gov. Fish of the receipt of a splendid dona
tion to the btate Library, from the late Pope 
Gregory XV!., in return for a copy of the 
Natural History of the State. The papal gift 
was received through M. Vattemare and Bisbop 
Hughes. It Jncludes a large number of the 
magnificent line-engravings of works of the 
old masters executed at Rome under the pat
ronage of the Government, several pictures, 
works in marble, wfth medals, in gold, silver, 
and bronze, comprising ~ll those stamped during 
the Pouriticate of the donor. This is the most 
valuahlrl donation the State has ever received 
from abroad. 

• 

A Calais, M~., paper, of the 29th of .aid t",'n; and 01). the main tmvel~ ~ ~m Au-
of very cold Weather and' very to Smitbport. For plell88lltne~ mel lliCUi~ It II DOt 
and,says that tle 6usiness doing by any in the township or. viCWity. 0 tbqIe I , 

fl {'nrchase a good farm, the· p~~ opportull!! '. 
in the woods rjevel' promised so mducements. The farm Wlli be, ~Iir low ....- I 

of l'emuneratiqn as it ~oes now to I ; or, if desired, by pa~Dg one-half ~nvi 
d' hi" . b . down, the balance will lie 8lTBIlg..l to . 

e 1D t e u m ,!ermg UBlDeS8. for anr rea80nBb~e lenllth :6" ~. IL • A CIiwfitl 
A bill has been introduced into the' prelll\Se8 by B dlscerwng mdividulll, II Oaly re 

Legislature U?' prevent 'the return I to 8 thorough' conviction that an iQ"eltmeat ,_e 
r. h silch favorabfe terms 1111 the lublCriber, den, ia ~ 

groes into tha~ Sta~6 alter t ey an~ a fair speclll~ion. For fortherinfol'lllalion, ~ 
sent from it th~rty days. The law at: the silbscriber, P. M. at Weat Geilelee, AlIe~,..Oo., N. Y.,. 
force gives SIxl montbs. II inquire at hi. houee.' JAR! 'MAXSON. 

I liENESEE, December 20th, 1848. 11111113. 
Hon. John W. Allen, a member ,Congres9 

from Clevelanid District, Ohio}' has I ;:~ Irel!ented 
the seven hundred dollars worth of bOClks. 
ceived while J member, to the melt'e ,Ialld 
brary Associa~ion, widl the ' 
people of the /District shaH have 
the books.! ' 

Mr. Willia~ Cranch Bond, the n;,,'!',,'tnr 
Observatory 0' Harvard Umv'erslL '_'Uarnl>l 
has been eleded Fellow of the Brikish .. n,VA' 

Astronomical ~ociety, of which JO!tlDl . .nt~rS,ctle 
the distinguis~ed son of a dielti~lgllli8lied lat.per, 
is· President. i Mr. Bond is the nrl!t; !,~lIlerl 
thUB honored. ! 

Cdl. John '\Vo' Thompson, of BotQ1;l)urt. 
suddenly, on 1l'hursday, Feb. 8, in 
a member of ~he Virginia House ofll' )elie2'atels, 

DERUYTER INSTITUTE. 
I 

I REY. JAMES R. IRISH, PrinclJJal. ' 
GURDON EVA.NS, IlI8tructorin Naauia1;1l'ei_ ... 

AURELLA F. ROGERS, Preoeptrlll, , 
M. CLAR~, Teacher of Muaia and Pain ... 

I:O,bA? experienced Teachen are empiayed)u Alliltall 

TERMS AND VACATIONS. • 
I • 
rbe Academic Year for 1848-9,' il divided iuto ThMa 

ofFoorteen Weeks each. 
23, eatlljlf"~~. .. • 

Dec. '13, ' ". -MlrCti.I. 
April 4, ,",' July,'·ll. " ., 

" 
, I) 'H ' COURSE OF STUDY. '-'.r 

• 1 ' f Ii ~ 
cla.sic coune give. run facilities to 8tude~t(10~,an 

In the HOUSE, after some time spent in cor- for the county in which such town may be sit
recting the journal, a large numbe~ of bills uated. 

CROSSING BEHRING'S, STRAITs.-The New 
Bedford Mercury publishes an account of the 
whaling operations of the barque Superior, 
Capt. Boyce, of Sag Harbor, in the Arctic seas, 
in which it is stated that -when Capt. ~. passed 
through the Straits, "l!even canoes, containing 
furty men each, were seen crossing from the 
American to the Asiatic coast." The captain 
found excellent whaling ground in those seas, 
where the ship could anchor almost any where 
in 14 to 25 fath'oms, and where it was light 
enough to read in the cabin or catch whales at 
midnight. Both coasts were inhabite? by In
dians, the Asiatic by" numerous tribes." 

He was 8peak~ng, when he fen b 
water, and exipired. Col. T. was 
had been several years a member 

adi,-ancl.d standing in College. The Oiuamentallinll:BC~. 
n .. 'nD .. 'm""~A are sileli 81 to meet the adVUC1\i8ICle. _' -

this edllcating age. Each member of tY IChI:Iol 
will be require4 to write compositiOlll, and zead o~ .~ 
seJect pieces, at stated iutervala. were presented, among which was a 1 batch of SEC. 2. The names of minors may be chang

invalid and' other pension bills, which took the ed as specified in section first of this bill, by ap
psual course. . The Senate bill, granting the plication of parties or guardians. 
tight of-way and lands to railroad companies, 
gave rise to a loug discussion, but was not act. 
ed upon. ' 

Fehruary 14. 

Nothing of importance was done by either 
House, except to count the Presidential Votea. 
The result was, that Zachary Taylor and Mil. 
lard Fillmore had 163 votes each for President 
atxl Vice President, while Lewis Cass' 4!.nd 
William 0;' B~t1er had 127 votes each for the 
.11 me offices. 

Fehruary Hi. 

III the SENATII:, the Committee on Military 
Affairs rep.orted a joint resolution to furnish 
emigrants to California with arms and alTlmlU. 
nition from the public stores. A resolution 
was pa~8ed, appropriating six thousand doJlars 
to dt!f~ay the traveling expenses of a delega. 
tion of·the Chippewa Indians now at Washing. 
ton, on business with the Government. Are. 
soluLion was also passed, directing the Com. 
mittee Ipn Pensions to inquire into the expedi. 
ency of making a gl'llnt of land to each of the 
survivibg officers and soldiers wbo served in 
the las,- war with England j also to the widows 
and orphans of such as have died since the 
war. 

The HOUSE apent considerable time in dis· 
CU!ISlOllli certain amendments to it! rules, but 

action thereuppn. A bill was passed, 
"h,'rt..~~,,,, the WashIngton and Alexandria 

CompanY'1 A resolution was pass
favor of distributing Winder's Book 

amj)nl!'i.Navai Officers. The bill for the estab· 
o~ a Commission to inves.igate Bnd 

claims against the United States, 
rek,ctEld by a vote of 84 to 98. The bill 

creation of a Department of the Inte. 
taken up and passed. 

February 16. -

OEriJATE agreed to a resolution directing 
to be made into the expediency of 
the annual ~propriation of Con· 

civilization of the Indian Tribes. 
on was offered, wbich lies over, ap· 

nr,om-iAtlna ten, -thousand dollars to purchase 
imolOlve' a burial·ground in Mexico, for the 

our soldiers who were killed during 
IIlE,raILlOIIS in that country. The Diplo. 

A~br(lpriation Bill was farther consider
amendment agreed to, appropriat. 

tw.,"/v thousand dollars for the purpose of 
cieianila2illDd repairing tbe Canal in Washing-

• 
TOE MISSOORI TWINS.-These wonderful 

children are now being exhibited in St. Louis. 
They are the children of Mr. Benjamin Ross, of 
Texas county, Missouri, and were born on the 
16th of November, 1847. They are connecte 
from tbe breast bone and abdomen, measure 
twenty inches in height, alld weigh twenty 
pounds. Their connection is such that they 
stand face to face, heads coated over with fine 
black hair, and in all other respects perfect in 

and feature. It was considered due to 
science, that a production, so wonderful iII its 
nature, and one, too, sq 'intimately concerning 
th e human family, in tHe pl'actice of obstetrical 
surgery, should be exhibited to the world. 
Their connection is easily inspected. 

• 
POSTAGE TO CALIFORNIA.-The United States 

Mail is now sent monthly to California, via 
Panama, leaving New York per steamship 
Falcon, on the 1st of e3ch month, Charleston 
on the third, Savannah on the 4th, and New 
Orleans on the 9th. Letters for California, 
from all parts of tbe United States, reaching 
any of the ahov'e points, on or before those 
dates, will be duly forwarded. The postage is 
as follows: To f\anta Barbara, San Diego, 
Monterey, San Franciseo, and Astoria, 40 cents 
per half ounce. The postage is not required 
in auvance, nor is there any inland postage to 
be paid. Those, therefore, who desire to send, 
no matter in what portion of the country they 
reside have only to drop their letters into the 
neare;t post.office, simply marked' Via New 
York,' or either of the other ports at which the 
Falton touches. The sea postage of newspa· 
pers is three cents; inland postage is to be add· 
ed. 

• 
AFFAIRS IN CENTRAL AMERlCA.-Recent ar· 

rivals from Honduras bring intelligence that the 
whole of Central America was in an unsettled 
state, and traveling was every where unsafe. 
Robberies and murders were of frequent occur-

• 
SUMMARY. 

Tom Hyer, the prize-fighter, wbo won ten 
thousand dollars a few days since by brutally 
beating James Sullivan, is now at large. The 
fi~ht took place in Maryland, from which State 
Hyel' escaped rto Pennsylvania, where he w~s 
an'ested, carried back to Maryland, and admIt
ted to bail. Sullivan cannot be found, or he 
would be arrested for violating the conditions 
on which be was pardoned by the Governor of 
New York a few years ago. 

A letter from the United States Consul at 
Valparaiso, dated October 20, 1848, says that 
many of the citizens have already exchanged 
the comforts and refinements of a residence 
here, to seek a home among the gold placers of 
California; and others have been, and still are, 
actively engagetk in purchasing and forwa~d
ing cargoes on~erchandize and produce, to 
supply the demand which the immeuse influx 
of pupulation must create. 

A telegraphic dispatch, dated Portland, Me., 
February 14, says that Major Van Ness, for' 
some time the Commandant of Port Preble, 
dred very suddenly that afternoon. While en. 
joying a walk, he complained of feeling ill 
when a carriage was called, and he was taken 
to his lodgings, at the U lIited States' Hotel. 
On reaching the hotel, and opening the dool' of 
the carriage, he was found dead. 

The last specimen of 'brotherly love' which 
we have seen in the Philadelphia papers, is to 
the effect that trouble is brewing among the 
white bands of music which have been engag. 
ed for the firemen's procession on the 27th of 
March next. Six of tbe bands have held a 
meeting, and resolved not to parade unless the 
colored bands are excluded. 

rence. and tbe rpad from Y sabal to Guatemala, The Cincinnati Atlas. of the 8th instant, says 
in particular,_,was filled wit~ ~andits. Yucatan that a telegraphic dispatch was sent from Wf!-sh. 
is in a very deplorable condItIOn. A gentleman ington to that city. It was put on the wires at 
lately from ~acalar says that a I~rge n~mber of six minutes after 8 o'clock, and reached here 
the corpses' of murdered Spamards hned the at six minutel hefore eight, coming thl'ough, lit. 
roads near Bacalar, no one daring to bury them. erally, in less than no time-and reacbing the 
A number of Yucatecos residing in the British city, as an Irishman would say, twelve minutes 
dominions united at Punta Consejos and at- before it started. 
tacked their country.people and the Indians of 
Payo Obispo_ They proceeded to erect a, for· George Copway, the well·known Chippewa 
tification on the River Hondo; but a body of chief, proposes to deliver several lectures in 
160 Indians from Bacalar came down upon them city, on Indian life, customs, character, and 
and killed 30 of their number, besi~e capturing ll'aditions. Tbe first will be upon the Romance 

HOUlE, the bill making appropria&i~n9 their boats, provisions, furs, &c. of Indian Life, illustrating the Poetry, Elo. 
carrvilllO' into effect the late "Treaty With , quence, Religious Belief and Worship, of the 

taken' up, and several speeches • Indian tribes. 

I 
and was generally popular . 

I ! 
The New York Commercial ! 

, • ' iTulTION, according to studiel, 
EXPENaKI. 

ter recently rEiceived from Rome states ',ExTRu-Drawing, 
New Teatament is now freely I Painting, 
Rome, and, indeed, in debates, it : Tuition on Piano, ~ , • 8 110 
d i Use of Piano, I i I lNIII 

e . , I Chemical Lectu~el, and Experimenta, ' 1:.0.0 
The Mayor of N. Orleans ¥o,,"n,th, I Writing, including Stationery, lIlO'-

a note, with a valuable enclosure, 'Studyrooms,witbstove,chllirs,table.and bedetead,l 50 
mation, that the i money was ;nothi :Board in private faiIDlies, 1\er week , t1 00 I 'to 1 5~ 
name was given: t ,'. TEAC~ERS'\ CLAS~EI. I.' "': 

The LegislatQre of Massachusetts 100asses will-be £armed at the ope-omg of the Firtt,Tena 
ed the Committee on the J"u"",,, .. arid middle of the Second Ternl, to continue leven, 'J.'lI!Ikl, 

" I~qulre with dailr lectures and inIItructions in relation to th~ !Intie. 
into the- expediency of providing law that ofrthose mtending to teach, accompanied by a tborough fe 
homesteads of the value of three dol- I view of the Common English branches. Tuition, t2 :5d. 
lars, be exempted from execution debt. I AGRICULTURAL AND ANALYTIC d~~,I1~~~~l~:;' , 

The Presbyterian church in Dela· I Instructions in this Department, wi11-b'eie4ual W,IIDJ"tbIt 
ware county, Penn., under the 'pastdral charge I can be obtained in tbe Slate, !jut ~l no~·,lie.r~y"~~ed 
of Rev. Mr. Dale, was entirely by fire mhil about tbe first of January. ACllCnllll'explBml~~re 

S d . I d fi I fully tWt Department, will be forwarded to any"ja~ it, 
on ' un ay mormng t was ,ure _ or b* applying to the Principal, at DeRuyter;; or" _ ", on 
$500. Evans, Analytic L~bratory, Yal" qolI,!g~, New Haf~~tJCt.- , 

T IText books fllrrushed at the lowestl'rlcel) ,-: 
he salt found in the great salt IN. B. A daily stage leavell the l:ai1r.6ali and cai1iila. 

fornia, is superior to any now in liCliiWlnnllgo, for this place, at 4 o'clock P. M. "'!' 
serving butter, beef, &c. It is the I • IRA SPENCJIlR, M. Q., , "I 
ever yet discovered. One barrel "i, PreSIdent of the BoOrd or Truateel. ' 
taken from three barrels of water. fERUYT~R' -Madison 00., NT' J~~:~2, 1848:;'" ,;~; 

I ' 
The councila of Louisville bave to II 8TATHSMA.N'S !lIANUA, L, . ,',: ':,',: 

petitipn the Legislature for amenilmllnte in thl,) . 
city chafter, 80 as to permit 'often.pin Cdmprising the Lives, Addresse~, and Messages on~i. 
alleys, billiard.tables, and to 'the old dents of the United States, from Washington, to T.,.1or'. 
coffee·house law. Inallgllral Messag", March, 1849; with a Hittoty,of.thIir.' 

I Administrations, and 'of ('Rch Session of Congre88, .110, 
In the State of Nbrth' Carolina, Legisla. various Historical, Statistical, nnd other impottabt1>u.blic 

A1tab:Ii't!llm'~nt of Documents, and /I complete Index. or Analytical Table of tUI'e has passed a bill for the '" Contents to the whole work. Edited by Enw'" WIL' 
an Insane Hospital, to be located ten, L1AMS, Esq.: . ~ 1 \ ,d" 
three miles of Raleigh. Illinstrated witli Portraits of our 12 Presidents, enAT_ 011 

Steel, from the most approved anthoritiel, and in the 1ieat 
. General Taylor has s~'rved forty style of the Art. Printed on the belt pa~r, aIid'1iIbd. 
army of the United States, having lomely bound in emblematic style. It will'aIio, be,em. 
first comm, ission, as Lieutenant, from bellished with Views of tbe Capitol, Pmrident'. HQue, 

and tbe Seals of the sev"ral States, and tbe United Stil.. 
Jefferson: In folll' large 8vo. volilmes. Price tID. "" ','~, 

I _: lit '~l 
The late pastor of the Catholic OPINI9~S OF THE PRESS, lie. '.J " , 

Church flf Pottsville, N. Y., Rev. ~~., ... u Burg, Ff'om the Preddent of the !lrIit,cl Stat.L ,i ') , 
has left by his will fO~I' thousand UU,II111 to the 
Poor members of his' congregation, other U To Mr. E. Walker-Dear Sir:-Ihave foqruiyour'S..... : 

's Manual a valilable work, and exceedinslyue¥'" 
liberal bequests. Yonrs, ,J._Itt J.>OLa.'~ 

The iron on the Syracuse and Rail. 
road, was 'recently taken up, and it found 
that in nine years it bad lost in we,i'l!'l~t three 
hundred, tpns out of two thousand, 

I 

Six vessels, out of eight which 
taken to:navigate the Chagres river, 
have 'been lost. 

,1 

The steamship California, which S8.1lea 
New York, October 27, to carl1'y th : 
the Pacific coast, arrived at PILDs,mllL 

'18th. 
I 

• J • ! 

i From the Hon.'Henry Olay.,', , ;, f!'t-

" My Dear-Sir :-Your Statesmau'. Manual it .'JII1'f1lu., 
able work for reference." , , H ',!'; I 

I 
State of New York: ' , ", un 

, Secretary's' Office, t"" ' ,.~,:,-

l2partment of Commbn Schools, S Albany,8ellt .. 18,,,1.,,II. 
I have examined the" Shtesll\3n'. Manoal,lI;'iu &0 WI. 
es octavo, compiled by Edwin Wi1li8ml, ana aiD'iJ'= 

ion tbat it is a proper work far school diatriet ~br.nliil 
d?ser~ing of a place in these inltitutiima, deaipecl,G;Jr;1be 
difl'uslon of useful knowledge. , - ", ,.I, 

I Signed, J. S. R.Nln~ I 
Dep. State Bup't Gam. 8ChciII1il., 

I .' I '} ~ From the Jo"",,al of Oomfll,ree. 
The British Mint does not coin 8nlouarh 

pay the interest of the national <lAIM.l 
I ' , I 

to i 'LThiailan~ofthem~tim~rtantbookIPIl,l ~~lA"" 
UII!ted Statel for a long time.' , 
': Fro",-Ihe N. Y. CrI,,"er Gill .. , 
I I ~' 

i 'I Thit it the ,mo.t important' cOIItribdtioR lO;;iAa,*,. 
The average British coinage' rn.'.'~\"~"'·v 

is about equal to fifteen million 
in relation to Slavery in tbe Terri· A MYSTERIOUS REToRN.-Mr. Richard D. 

diaadva~tages of tl1ao Soutb, &c., Duran, a merchant of Harper's Ferry, Va., S.1~:I~,P;~~g:0~~!c!~p~~I~~:t s1~t:;k~~~~,~~d, • "'''''t1i''nil1i;non~ the public debt 
the' House adjourne . whose mysterious disappeal:ance, several years deputy sheriff of Worcester county, Mass., bas is T1 dollars. ' 

ago has been a matter of newspaper comment, d £ C rfi' k' b =;."" .... ~""" .... !I!!!!:~:::.~~==t=~-

political hiato,ry everl pob[ithed." _ " 

Fehruary17. rec~ntly returned to his forme~ ho~e. He hilS suddenly departe or a I urma, ta llIg a out 
N"T", the 'bl'll firom the HOUle, pro· b 'd'" f th lIme In Glasgow one thousand two hundred dollars helonging to , 

.. ... een resl lug most 0 e . ' 1 11 d In Brookfield, N. Y., on the 8th inst., by ell'tabll'8hme'nt of a Department of SId I' . I and Will pro the town, and a arge amount cu ecte on ex- M J B f P . N Y d cot an. t IS a smgu ar case, " eon, r. OHN URTON,O arls, . ., an 
I n~A?;',.1 was read, and referred to the Com· duce some strange judicial proceedings, Sup. ecutions. ' TAYLOR, of >Brookfield. ' 

The Senate then took up ID(ISI~IJl that be had either died, or been murder- Horace Greeley, Esq., has sent to the Mayor On the 8th in.t., by E. _D. Fendal, Glo,aGI Rti,.a.v 
d· 'd C '1 f N Y k C· b Shil0h, to SARAH GUSIPJ:LL, of Bacon'. r ... "l ... ,:L_ offered by Mr. 'Webeter. Irect· ed 'In his estate, a very consl cr· and Common ounci 0 ew ot: Ity, t e 

' , f d - b f C Co., N. ~. i", .. ,Ir"V to be made into the' expediency able one, bad passed into the hands 0 a mm· books voted him as a mem er, 0 0llgre8s,' """ ..... .";"~ioI:::.""""""""";",,,"""'_"""';,,,,,,!!I!!!I!!~~ ........ = 
iej~ulity from emigrant paup8f11, in istrators, and WilS entirely settled, 80- far ,~s the suggesting that they be placed in some library LBTTERS. ' 

nrshllt' fro~ be~omingta public agents of the,Court, ~ere concerned,:le~vm~ a accessible to the public. Da'riadh: M. Green, Wm. B. MauOn, 
after slight riiod1~catioDI, it was large surplus just 10 process of dl8~rlbutlon American machinist! ha"Ve'taken the contract' . A. Utter. MO'H. Gavit, I. D. Tltllworth. 
biW was reported, and ordered among his legal reJ>resentatives. for 'constructing aU immense iron b/:'idge acrosil KOlnigInacl~~r, J. Ogden, E .. ChlU'Ch. 

IhElrfllltablilsblnellt of a mail route • the river at St. Petersburgh, Russia. Mr. A. 
river to San Frsncisco, NZGK:lES IN CANADA.-According to a census Eilstwich,'of.Philadelphia, id one' of the most 

relolution in relation to pur· taken one year since, the entire black popula· prominent men'in the affair. 
in Mexico, wu· tion of Canada is five' tbousand five, hundred 

~~~c,1~~~J:~:;i:jB1Flt;0~~reign Relationl. b' fi' 'tb sa d hun The'Sefect Committee of the'?fiichig8Jl Sen., 
d• seventy·one, emg .oar ,.o~ none • ate,'bave-made an able Report in',favor ofcall._ was-farther ll·,-dlredi-atld lixty.seven more than In 1842. -The mao 

J. ority ofroalclI is six hundred snd forty.five-ac- ing a State ConvlJntion, to reform the Con8titu· 
, h hl h tioo~iliu&~ H~hti.i;.bearly tlie whole day -w~, ~o,r, on t ~ re,asona It t at Wi11iam Bennet, who Will lI~rtou,~ly,injured_ 

C~!~~t~i!:~~~'!~llfthmaking an ~pp..-opn. wh~ ~,8Caplt,are. S h 
ci article oflha Trea· , II.,foun~ chiefly " by, -. collision oftrains,o,n the Utica and ~ ,en·; . 

Alfred, .. 
" .. 
" .. 
"" 
"' 

GUltcJ,~I,*p,"'Hit~al"Cl,i:J', Tb.';,qil~OIl uf and Weatern, nea,re._, ~O·,an(I.1 ~c[ady Rajlroad".i~, April ·last" haa : reco~ered "H.'M.' All, .. , 

~IBI7I.;"" ,in,,',' ~D, eraJ, 'w.. of access frofffi the - the- 8um of ten thousand, dollar. (,daPlage!!;, at Ai V:=~lm, 
'Statel. the Herkimer County Ci'rcui(Co'urt. 'H. II 

, " 
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TBB TWO LI'l!TU DRHBS. 
t, l::,.;.. 

." OkIlOt.I.&, &. ROBERTS. 
: . ~ .. ' 

Side:},,, aide diBy're .... eetly sleeping, 
. ' lLiltliiJonil'onel early blest; 

, ;~ AoIiui' care aDd pain aud BOrrow, 
I ,'; 0b1 ill.fbice ! They are at rest. 

l' 1 One who •• timid little foot-fall 
...... .,... r ~ ..... hj.~~ -we:1iaten:fo~in vain, 

, And whose voice, like bird-notes ringing. 
Never ~i1rbe ooara lI!ainl I 

Her blue eyes, ukli augels beaming, 
Never more Will1meet our own ; 

Oh, tier. 'atlsence mues moat dreary 
Oar onbe cheerf~, happy home, 

~ ,he o~!l~ litt'e 81ee~er, 
, For a "\Wrler season given, 
\ UQ a'lnnbeam sent to cheer us, 

," ,''I. 'Qwckl{tlik'en back to heaveu; 

I \ y~y-;y;1!1 the molher seeK her, 
.. , Wl'cant is the cnldle,bed-

-: j "toy'/,Ty iilfant! in the ~veyard, 
. "" 'tow is laid thy little head! 

, I 

, ", 'But tlie graveyard !--ob, tha graveyat;!l ! 
'. tet us turn QUi' thoughta away; 

. , LOQklng' :r:'lItd-loOk111g upwiml 
luto're of cloudless day. 

Side by' lIide, in hooven' .. bright regions, 
. Two'~eet !lngela ~ing ana Bonr. 
Wejc'~ed b.1 ~he liaSt of heaven, . Thr to awell for evermore. 

Sid&'by side, these little loved ouei 
Haver ronnd yoo night and day; 

'tjjt your' weeping IInd'1.our sighing, 
, "AlId'metbiliki these wotas they S8.y: 
":tJid.ibu knoW' how blest a'Dd liappy 
~nge1f 1verel yon would not mourn 

That to joiu tbilt band in hellVen 
_Your beloved oues had gone. 

• 

.. Side bY aide, in garmentl IIpotle88, 
, A1Jgela twain-how blest are we i 

Kmill1 Je~u810hnilt did mill \Ii, 
'."lLlttl~'"liUdtett,lcQme ttl ine!' 

8001\. the Lord will call you heavenward, 
. -~§idelly ~de'we tliilD win co-me
StaDa to greet you at tile portals 
- ,dr' oUT e'lferJaating home!" 

! • 

KINDOO, BIPBRTNE8S. 

- . 

T H ]11 S A B BAT H R E COR D E R . 

tbeft on a mean 01' limited 'scale of operation. 
A c~s~ 'la' mentioned of II. Dacoit;'wnd'liid"stol
en' a~tmiri'~ gatm'ent from under'liia he,la, "V· 

with bis Knife a pornon of the "rticle, 
1",lii"Ii;'was eitber putpoeely fastened, or acci-

WOMBN ,iJNDn. PAQANIa!. v 

an eminent .c.UIl"' 

gle gamblinll-b'lillse 
not long Slfl,ce.lWltn 
thousand tin,II"r" 

recently by 
that a sin

London, coat, 
f ... , .. ;,,, ..... 1 (lne bundred 

~A~Aints of the 

I n many,- pagan countries, the birtb of a 
daughter is regarded as a calamity, and an oc
casion of sorrow. In some tribes, female in
fants are immediately exposed to certain 
death, tbat their parents may not bave the 
trouble of rearing them. When the daughter 
is allowec}to live, she is regarded a8 an inferi-I,Dl'olllrietc)T year, 
or being j is frowned upon by her parents and sum. 'The ""'U.'J 
re1atioo8-; sold to the highest bidder in mar- the gambHlhouBes o[ltbalt'ci,ty; 
riage j and then becomes the slave of her hus- five million Hars. 
band., As respects matrimony, she can hardly said, five lIion ·,-,,-,,;.ocha~lp;ed 

dentally entangled with the pillow. This, it 
was Aid, was a mere bungler, and an appren
tice, witbout experience or talent. The scien
tific mode is well known: wben it is necessary 
to make a sleeping man ttii'n on, his ather side, 
bis opposite ear is tickled with a straw till he 
obeys, and then a .deltterous pull secures the 
booty. It is in tbis way that many excellent 
English gentlemen awake in the morning with
out mattress, blanket, or sheeL, eithel' above or 
btHow them j having at the same time a favor
ite terrier asleep under their beds, and a pail' 
of detonating pistols uRder their pillows. 

be' said to have any choice j she 'is given or <,me night. 
sold to those who ate willing to take her. The Lo on mentions a 
Such is tbe disgrace of celibacy in Hindostan, unique loc moti

U
v"e'lIlluJ: bas recently 

that many women have been known to marry been plac on the DriStoEBlllQ l!::teterRailroad. 
d!,crepid and dying old men, and then drown It is thou t that it<will 
themselves in the Ganges. Many women are sede the J sual heavy 10.:iornolttVla. r • buried alive whitb. thtieir deceased, husbands, or riage, with fifty pa,Bseng,ars, llI~";Ll".lI 
consumed on t elr uneral piles: In China, fo- tive pow~r, fuel, and 'w,.t"r 

Tbe Washington Union publishes a ~uer of males have been seen yoked with an ox or an tons, an4 consumed abo 
J. L. Folsom, U. S. Q.uartermaster at San Fran- ass, while the husband held the plough and sow- h' d t t ed the seed. In Hindostan, it is said, that un- an ou~; an ye ran a 

STATE OF THINGS IN VALIFOlNIA. 

cisco, to Gen. Jessup, dated Dec. 25, 1848, from an hour. til recently, not one female in twenty millions I 
which we make tbe following extract :- was acquainted with the simplest elements The~rue wealth of a coinn~ullih 

Since I last wrote to you, the affairs of this of Hindoo learning. The American Mission- produ¢tive labor. A 
countty have been cunstantly getting worse. aries affirm, that in Ceylon, when they first vis- housel which he cannot 
We have no government here, either civil or itad that island, not a single woman in a popu- he cannot use j 

military, and the couutry is full of lawless men, lation ,)ftwo hundred thousand could read j and He ~ight own a 
who are committing the most shocking outrages. that it was considered pernicious, if not impos- what would that avail 
Murders and robberies are of daily, and I migbt sible, to educatell womlln j and heavy calami- in the vaults 
almost :say of bourly occurrence. Not an ties were expected to befall the female WBO orill the undisturbed 110loSel!siclq 
arrival occurs from the north, south, or the in- dated to aspire to the distinction of being able mines of Peru. Lahor 
terior, but notifies 'the community of new acts to read 01' write. Among the Indian tribes of ins\l'ument of wealth. 
of villainy which go unpunished. Within six own country, the women do the drudgery, The Pittsburg and Bo~iton 
weeks, more than twenty murders have C!ccur- ahd the men spend their time in war, hunting, have'published a sta,terne!)t ounelr 

in a .white population of less than'15,000 and idleness. In many pagan conntries, the erations in tbe Copper n;,io •• ;,., 

souls. The people are now acting in;sslf·de- life af the woman is at the mercy of her hus- with a total expenditure 
fense j and ,four or five days since three men band, who, if she offend him, may kill her have sold copperl>re to·the-val 

hung by' Lynch Law, sixty miles.ftom this with petfe-ct impunity, or, at most, with the ex- 87, and ha~e on hand refined 
place. It. il of the last importance that the dis- pensE! of a triflitlg nne. al estimated to be worth $luo.,,,, ...... 
tl'easing conditiori- of California should·' be im- As the natural consequence of such degrad- a tottil :of:$~16,D68 45. 
pressed upon those at Washington who have ifig o(>pression and wrong, the women of Pa-
the ,poweoo apply a remedy. The people are gan'llntl'Mohammedan nations, are generally Mr. Jolt" 80ule'..of 

. ., 1 low, acnsual, "'icious, .and unworthy of confi. H., was ~med a. lew 
to 0~gaDlz6 a provIsion a g().vem- dence. mounts, while visiting 

ment, .but should Congress give us a terri- • rJake. His was fOUlnd 
torial organizalian at the present session, it will LOST SILVER MINES. He bad not\dil,cbar~[ed 

county, 

AC!DUY -AND" Tl!A.VHHBS' SEMINARY. 
.. l' °1 ... ·' 

W,<C_ K£NtoN~ 'iA. M" t:rrincipall. 
, IRA SAYLES,fA. M., f' 

nine able and experienced Teal'hel'lI, five ill 
le'l~ep~lne~'t;and lour in,the Femole Depart 

!i'r",ot",e" of ihis n!stitution; in putting tiJl1h DllotLer 
A~~:~lth~~~t~ri would take this opportumty to express 
their numerom patronB, for Ilie \'er11i"'erol 
SUI)po~eiteDd,MI to it during the PBst ten yeers that it hils 
".~"U."'" operation; and they hope, by continuing to aug 

facilitiep, to also continne to ~ettt a share .of pub 

lic]mr~i!: aie now el'ected for the occommo· 
dlition!OfstnJilel1,u,Bnd for Recitation and Lectnre llllGlts, 

occupyr ~d~~~!:;~l~~:'~~~~~~' and Bre fini.l,ed ill D i Dnd the differ~nt 

aDllrtrne~'t! a metbod decidedly tt~ 

~mtf~~~~~~i:!~~~:WS~ill occupy. separate buil in '1 , u of their teachers. 'fhey WI I 

~th ~~e~~~;i1;r~~?~~r::~~~eWhO bbieslloOU8iblet~~~ the 

, ;ri'~:t~' fa;;~~~';1i~ plliti~~arly desired. 
in the Hall is furnishEd 

a table, chairs, and a pail. 
adopted in this Illstitution, a me 

of all the moral, intellectual. 
student, in Il manner to rendet· 

scholars preporpd to meet tile 
~~1~~~:1::1~%~~ Bl)tive lite. Our prime motto is • 
'I the M ...... era, .. ..a the Moral. of o"r Stu-

To secure thesemollt desirable ends, tile following 
Rel~!.tioWi are instituted. without lin unreserved compH-, 

whi~h, no student should I.hink of entering the 
Iustit~tion . 

REGULAR ACADE¥IC EXERCISES .. 
exercises, at which all the students willl be 

attend, unless apecially excused, are, Ohapel 
each morning during the term; Recitations, from 

five days each week,from Monday morning till 
Fri,Im>. eVlmm,e. Comp<isitions and Declamations, one-half 

weeks, Literary, Scientific , and Moral Lee· 
Principals. Public Worship, once in e8c~ 

on or Sunday, according as the st~
of keeping the Sabbatb •. either on , 

• .!v"nih or olthe week. ' 
ADMISSION. 
1 

n,~i~~i~ft';: for admislrion as students, mUlt prelj:nt testi
good moral . or be known to possess' 

to comply nnreBerv ~ 
the i and no· one will be per.! 

to receive in any cl8ss, nntil allocodemic 
the term in prospect, be paid. or satisfactorily ar 

raDIg¥. I 
ACADEMIC TERMS. 

Academic Year;for ]848-9 con8ists of three terms' 

., T.he ,~atjye8 of IQdia have for ages been not- supersede the popular local organization now retreated baak -·"Rv,;;" .. l 
. ~~.,:'foHlieir extra.ori:liDary personal activity and taking place, hut which cannot go into effect be· About ODe hundr:ed miles soutbeast of Santa over a Jog, and 
!in-.. Duity.-qualities which render tbem tbe fore'the ensuing summer. The United States are80me extensive salt lakes, or salinas, t h db' 

.,.,. revenue laws are now in force here, and will from·which all the BaIt used in New Mexico pa c elm. 

by two cata
near Umb_agog 

to pieces . 
at them, but 
when he fen 

dis-
falJolvs: Tuesday, Augu;t'15, 1848, and 

23, 1848 . 
Tuesday. December 5, \848, 
15.1849. 

most expert thi,eves and J' ugglers in tbe world. I . 1 1 I vield all income of say $350,000 the procured. Not far fronl these salinas are the t is ~el'lOU8 y J)l'()POS~ -<lown' e ectro-
_The . .,er,formanees of London and Paris free- " pb . , d P , , ,.", vear, and perhaps more, and four-fifths of ruins of an old cit!>, which, as it is reported,was telegra . WITe!! betwl~en an ot't 

.,>li,.·ootii.~ 'a.re~othing, in comparison with the " ~ d' f , amount will be collec, ted at this port. Much once large and wealthy, with rich mines, tbe Grimes, on the coast l!'ranl~e, a Istance 0 
dC.ra of the ,Dacoits of Hindostan, frolD. whom, . b dissatisfaction exists at the payment of such a produce ofwbich was sent annually to Spain. twenty, miles., The d water IS a out 
~ 'iii>'all;' p Tonability, the Gypsies of Europe drew ' , ti" h d h M tax on the part of the inhabitants, withont At one season, when they were maklDg ex- seventeen at oms. an smoot. r • 

Tuesday, April 3, 184~and end· 

in this Institution, laid out for 
entite term for fts completion, it 

thai students should continue 
no student will be ad

a term, extl-aordiua, 
, ' . <their ifrigin, . The stories relat.ad of Dacoits F 'b h t' 1 ~ either a government or a representation. This raordinary preparations for transpo1'ting tbe 08ter, t e contractor, t e ria ,or 

,are almost too marvelous to be credited. When I . h feeling is gaining ground from day to day. - - .,,,.'UUID metals, the Indians attacked them j ~'J,U'UU'I The wires afe Wit guttu per-
sleeping in your tent; tile experienced Daeoit b ' Wilt? not'he&itate to burrow in tbe earth, in or- The gold mines continue to be as rich as D1lfore, on the millers buried their treBllures, c a. I I'· Ile~ to obtain an entrance, unseen by tbe senti- although tbe rainy Ii~B!lO* has caused many to Iw'oi1;hfift, million dollanl, and left tbe city a]- A steam plough has on a f"rm in 

Stllden.ts prepared enter classes already in operation, 
~.n'ha adm,tteii ataoy time in the terms. -

, Studeuts whn ere expecting to teach during the 

Del on guard j or, swimming down the rive I' in suspend their Work. There can be 110 doubt together; but they were aU killed except two, IStra,tfo'~,d, England .... " .• :- engines at 
the nigbt, his head covered with an earthen ves- but that at least $4,000,000 of gold, at $16 per who went to Mexico, giving the particulars of of the eJliperiment is 
'''lj he will .glide unperceived beneath the will- ounce tl'oy, has been taken from the mines. the affair, aad soliciting aid. But the distance said to haye proved sal;is!'a;cltoty. The engine 

or Bummer. will specify such intention ou entering in 
t~~:l:::~J~~of the fall 01' spring term; and, for the special 
al of snch, a day will bfl set apart at mt, au 

cau leaviJ, if they wish; and they will not be 
leave ou any otberday. nor,willony olherthan 

permitted to leave on the day specified. 'dow! of your budgerow, alld noiselessly creep. most accurate estimates I am able to make being great, and the Indians numerous, nobody is ten feet by six in with '8 pair 
ing through the window, 'rob you of everything show that $1,600,.000 have been sent from the would advance, and the thing was dropped. of horses, and may be ploughing an.l 

h
'l . d 1" 1 country, and $1,000,000 of it has gone from One of the two wentlo New Orleans, then un- .LreUhl·ng, hr otber power of the 

you PQssess,. w I e you are 10 u glng IU a p eas- "'. D V ant nap; and -finally, when caught and doomed this port. One vessel took $400,000. der the dominion of'Spain, raised fiVe hundred kind is required. # 

. to.death, he will march straight up to a piece thirds of all that has been exported has men, and etarted' by way of the Sabine, but 

it is of tlid utmost imp~ance that the student be 
P::!~~~:!ltl~l~e~ day of the opening' of the term, a8 on that and 
il day. the students entering are examined Bnd 

, 
• 

i EXPENSES. ~r&rtillery, and pressing his chest agaiust its to foreign countries, and, consequently, to for· they were never beard of after. So far the reo A noble triumph of 
eign mints. port. Within the last few years, several recentlY' exemplified " , , Board, per term, from $14 50 to *18 00 

!Ruzzle, allow himself, without a struggle, or Americans and Frenchmen have visited the 10- London, who succ:ee,dej1 
look at: regret, to be blown into atoms-a mode . d f d d of .4eatb ,inflicted on the D~r,oitB and other The fonowing paragraph, on tbe same aub- cality, 'an altholigb they have not discovered a two,hun re thieve'8] 

",, "d' 'J ject, is from a lett",r of Thomas Ap. C. Jones, the treaaUIle, they certify to the existence of have given him their onilidclPC:e. 
marau ers. ' ... ,.", .. ", ct, about ten miles in length, to tbe him have 'conl'oyed to (il-<)vernhne:nt 

,', 'One would think that a Hindoo must have a Commander in Chief of the U. S. Naval d h' , stan ing walls of several churches, the onest occupatIOn. 
,c9~.titutional aptitude for theft, his bc>dy is so Forces ill the Pacific Ocean, to tbe Secretary 1 f h S . h C fAd 

1
. I h' j. k l'k scu ptures 0 t e pants oat 0 rma, an The MI'nl'ster of the lint,~"I('''' lias recently I'S-

, ~ 1m, '1'et .so muscu ar, IS moUon so sna e I e, of the Navy. Under date of San Francisco, t . ,t d t b '1 'hiiJagility so astonishing. In fact, atter a sh~rt o. many sIPaclOus pi sci s~pposeS Il. he ~I yer sued a statistical 'on th ' number of horses 
• " J.. • h' l'k £ d f I d' b Dec. 22, he says :- mmes. t was, no au t, a. pams lIunmg d' hR' From tbl's docu-
pra"tlce, e 1S I e a man orme 0 n la-ru - town, and it is not improbable, that it was de- use IU t il ue!l1an ~er. and, seems to,proceed without reference The worst forebodings of evil consequent. stroyed in a successful insupection of the In- ent it appears that now more than 
th!! fragility of any part of his frame. Mr. upon the want, of certain 'and energetic admin- dians in 1680. fifteen million horses The provinces 
Fane tella lUS' that, at Delhi, he saw RA"P"~J.I ietration ot justice in this Territory, are lllm08t • wbere they are in are those 
fellows jumpiug sheer down into a well daily realized. Within the last three weeks we RE¥ARKAlILE Cows.-The most remarkable of Or em burg and which' contain, 
feet deep, in pursuit of I). rupee thrown in have certain accounts of fifteell mUTders. In cow of which we have account, for the produc- the first, four hUDdl'ed ' thousand, and 
tempt them. Tliere was a slanting passage on one instance, an entire bousehold "bf ~en per- ' of I}utter, is ihe "Cramp cow," so called the second, two hun thirty-one thou-

r the other side, by which they got out again j SOI1s-a respectable ranchero, his wife, owned b)' a man of the name of Cramp, in sand, 
but ~he perpendicular ~lunge was the thing children, and six :servants. The mau-whose Lewes, England; she was of the Sussex breed, 

"peAlted, and this, they ferfo~med with the !jame was cReed, had been very successful in and was calved in 1799. For five years, from 
_ mOtc",readiness,'men a d IDoys emulating 'l"acb the diggings during the summer., and had re- 1805 to 1810, she produced of butter from 450 
:})~~,~,\~Cp ~trugg1iilg to be firet to dasli in for turned to his home, near Santa Barbara, with a w 675 pounds per year; the latter quantity was 
" .t~.pnze. large amount of gol~. His house was surprised afforded in fif'ty-one weeks and four days, from 

t •• /, ME'. ,Tennant presumes that the superiority 0 bY'an armed party, and the 'whole family, as April 6th, 1807, to April 4th, 1808. The great-
the Hindoos in feats q£agility and legerdemain, above stated, were barbnously murdered, and est quantity of butter she afforded in one week, 

,Ji'r~~ 'from their pur~J1in,g ipese arts as a _,di~- the house rifled of its' golden treaSure. The was ejgh~een pounils j and the greatest quantity 
f.J~'~band ,cons~ant tprofesslon .. However thiS ,perpetrators of this horrid deed are still at. of milk she afforded in anyone day, was twenty 
'u~"be. he informs Ult .that their acts large j of the other five cases, ,four are highw.ay quarts. 
'I.qat\l credibility. '111~ b~lancing,' for _ inltance, it robberies, committed on_ persons returning- with Another remarkable cow in this respect was 
'71i~hig an eff01.'t;o'f skill, Wlthout the possibility gold from the mines. In a word, I mat say . "Oaks cow," of Mnssnchusetts j notbing 

of deception, a. man frequently places five of witr itroth, that b9th persons alid propel'ty are was known 'of her bl~od-8he was bought out 
their eartheuwate-water-pots, one over the oth- ins!'cure in Upper .california at this time j arid of a drove when sbe'was young. Caleb Oaks, 
er, oR,bi.'head,'and ,a girl climbing to the u I am ~ol,ry to .add, th~t in a-ll case~ of ~)\l~r,age Danvers, owne'd,ber while the greatest quan-

.. ~U!'.'~ dapces with this extraordinary and 'VIolence, as yet dlsc()vered, emIgrants fro(II tity of butter 'Was made from her. Ih 1813, 
:),lJ~" the.fiild. tbe Uni!ed States, disbanded volunteers, run-' she made 180 lbs., in 1814,\800, in 1815,400, 

.. ;lei .tnother occasion, the same person balallc- away sailors, and deserters from tbe army and in· 1816, 41l41-41bs • 
• 1 a pole _teen .feet in length, the bottom navy, 'arec believed to be-the perpetra'to'rs. of butter made in any -ene week, 19 

);~~la ,ialqed;into a thick sash, 'or girdle; an- • pounds, and ~he gfeate~t .quantity of milk she 
oillel man gets upon his hack,-Ind from there In anyone day, was 18 quarts. Mr. Josiah 

the pole, bis hands ,aid~ng with bis VALUABLE INYENTloN.-Mr. David W. Shee- C1> Son., bought lier after this trial hy Mr. 
the nimbleness of .. :aquirrel. He then ley, of Carlisle, Scoharie county, New Y but she never a~orded 50 large a yield of 

.~1i"Ql:it.;aj!fii'st;!:() extend 'liiml!~1f upon the pole hus rebently received I!. patent for one of the after she passed into Mr. Q}s bands, 
on his back, his arms moat valuable i!n'p~ovements·ar the 'age. It is ' she gave 16 pounds -per 'week, and her 

!~~===~~~\::,!. n'; out. He next t)1rows for connecting the fore axle of'tbe 'bolster 'or pf such extraordinary richness, that 
;; from the pole, is b~dy oh w~gQn, in a. 'firm and substantial man· quarts or it frequentlyvatforded a.pound of 

halan'ced on the girdle, and dispensing with the ,use of·.the old- butter. [Boston Transcript. 
attitude among tbetO~mbllej:I'I;fa~'hi(l!le~. h~ds, bl,ook.~ongue, sand.board, 
,Thirdly,,~e ~\ands upon his avoiding the necelsity of baldnjlFtibe. 

D~Wi;i~t,~~~'~'Gi;or the pole, holding below and a~le f~r the ~ing~b,olt j !Da~ipg. 
111 bands. ¥inanypie;tbro~s d~~tars le.ss· e'ltptl'nse f!lr. i~IDipigtlhe.l 
~:~~r~~~iI~~; last position bk'clCward aMvn vehicle to Wtiieb it is applied, 'and '!#icliil1Ipditl"n' 
d by His'feet'jand.ttiis is same'8.m'ountoin.the·wocfd-work., 11i;~~~~t:1i.'"JJ ,i8:'r~tlWt's 11(;us'o. 

."I •• IM .Iid,~·ti1l be reacbea ther.Igtound. ' '.coupling·;i8,effect1!i1ibf'the U8e of two ~ .• " _~'w /l~.llIIlille, aud a thousand 'ollier feau," bd'nst1tute calt-iron circular platell, bolted, one to the ,bol- wbole heart was bent on going. had been cartied_ ilOwn to tbe::llbore, 

III.lIIlto.[1I,(~18jl"I),fjSltroll1el~8,\.a ,ud au bsiatence ,bid! hia, mother, fareweH.·and- aa.\v ·the bursting ,from ,her eyes:' However, he 

Punch says: • It to state, 
the distinguished pelrSlpl[lal!:e IIlnn"m among 
ancients by the has recently 
changed his name to 1md 'will hereaf-
ter devote bis ' of money, a~ 
well as love affairs.' 

Of Prescotts's 
Mexico, the puuli'~",!r~ 
eighteen thousand copiels. 
one dollar and fifty 
His receipts thus far, 
been $27,000. ' 

ihe Conquest 
sold very nearly 

author receives 
every copy Bold. 
work alone, have. 

from Boston, 
-Q)lln!l,Tet[1 careases of 

arrived in ex-
atlrom 328. 6d. 

.is the firat im-

'Room-reut. , 1 50 
Washing, ' 2 50 
Fuel, spring and fall, 75 cents, winter, 1 50 
Tnition,' from *3 50 to 5 00. 
Lights, I 1 50 

, Incidental Expenses. ' \ 25 
EXTRAs-Mmic on the Piano Forte, - II~ 00 

Oil. 700 
_ I 2 00 ' 

ex~,en8es for au Academic Yeal, includinl: 
, 7~~~~~~il:g~1~ and tuition, excelthe extra. 
D not exceedeiglity:five llal'B. 
ei:[lem,eBj:or~iloa:rd and tuition must be ttled in ad 

~~~;~~E;:::~?:t~;~S~lo~'~f,~ea~c~h term, ait r by ac~al 
l' Wl"bII,e to have wasli'mg u~~i~'~~h:~;~ 
'~lulC1.,IIS've each article marked, 80 as to. 8 

, SAMUEL RU~~SEt,t; 
! President of the Board Tfu.8teEti. 

ALPHED, June 20. 1848. 

Kid Bothing to'he'ri ·but-he .saw t~at hislDother 
would,be diMrillMled if,be went, and perhaps 

p()liiticln .... t .. I'8 migbt never be,'hap~y' again. He turned 
to the servant and said, • Go and teU them 

We see by the WU)ci~lDllIlii. "',UUt;t" 

ult., that a great ,re"igi,ou!iire1viv·.1 'prtl,vaileartlat 11~~~~iiif 
Lawrenceburg, ,".''''1'<11.'''. 
th!latrical cou;tpany Jomedl:lle 

trunk P!L!lk.' )lia mo~h~l!, struck with 
de(:.isi4)n"sa~d .to hi~. • G!lorge, Goel hu 

_~~~lii~~j~~.:!~~)~~;I'-;i'r!;:~ifi~~~j~~hlt~:r.~~~D:isei,d to b}eu.the children who Donor their ... q~..,~,,~,Il \t.!~#IIR~J~ t .. :I ••• ,,181It,01 ·,bCllllellt.L iii and. t believe 'He will 01els' yo~, .. 

, 

" 

,d~r9y:ed all, ~beir c.*tam!~~ 
v.ppurteuances, , , 

A homestead '8x:eril,ution 

dlllled 'into tlJ:he~~~tJ!~ij::: 
J'8iI.81F." aitd'tl 

• 

'I 

I 
\ 




